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Your Air Raid Warden 

Is Your Friend 

Welcome Him 
t!Cte Pranforti EebieUj 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

"We sliflll not M — if we stand 
Arm wo shall not fail. Wise ooun-
sols may acoolerate or mistakes 
delay it, b'ut, sooner or later, the 
victory is svire to come."—Abra
ham Lincoln, 
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Chairman Sliney Advised 
Sugar Rationing Starts 
In Two Or Three Weeks 
Meeting Friday Night With Selectman Rationing Board 

Chooses John B. Sliney For Chairman—Policy Not 
Clearly Determined by G-overnment. ^ 

At a meeting of the Board of 
Selectmen held Friday night, John 
B. Sliney, was appointed chairman 
of the local rationing board. Oth
er members of the board are Wil
liam Spargo of Stony Creek and 
Clarence Johnson of Short Beach, 
with Carl Nygard and Mrs. Charles 
Goldsmith as alternates. 

Mr. Sliney received a letter yes
terday advising that rationing 
would commence In two or three 
weeks. 
. It Is understood that the state 
rationing board has already re
ceived the town's estimate as com
plied by Raymond Plnkham, super
intendent of schools. 

Pursuant to instructions from 
Chester Bowles, state rationing ad
ministrator, the local board which 
will serve without compensation, 
must include a member of the 
Board of Education, recognized 
representative of labor, local bus
iness man, representative of a re
tail establishment, and a citizen 
with knowledge of health and nu
trition. 

This board will not be expected 
to ration tires and like articles 
upon which restrictions have been 
placed but will confine itself to 
foodstuffs rationing as directed by 
Mr. Bowles. •: • i.•' • 
• Since the government policy in 
regard to sugar rationing has not 

'-yetibe^jylearly^Tdete^^ 
calcommitte' .win'take iib action 
until orders are received from the 
district headquartei:s In New Haven 

Offenders May 
Be Imprisoned 
ForViolations 

Funeral Service 
Held On Tuesday 

For Harry Smith 

The death of Harry Augustus 
Smith of 29 Ayerill Place occurred 
Sunday at 7.30 in his home follow
ing five months' illness. He was 
00, and was born in North Bran 
ford, a son of Wentworth M. Smith 
and Susan Baldwin. 

For over 45 years he had been 
employed by the Malleable Iron 
Fittings Co. 

Mr. Smith is survived by his 
widow Bessie Flanders; one son 
W. Flanders Smith of this place; 
one daughter, Mrs. John Lyons of 
Marblehead, Mass.; two gra'ndchll 
dren; and two sisters, the Misses 
Mabel and Elsie • Smith, of this 
place. 

The funeral was held Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 from the funeral home 
of Norman V. Lamb. Rev. Freder
ic R. Murray, rector of Trinity 
Church, officiated. Burial was in 
Center Cemetery. 

Bearers were; .George Agnew, 
Oswin Robinson, Walter Palmer, 
Frank Bradley, Gustaf Young and 
Frank Qulnn. 

Mr. Smith was a member of Trin
ity Church, clerk of the parish for 
14 years and junior warden for 8. 
Because of ill health h" declined 
re-election to both officES two years 
ago, and was then elected vestry
man, which office he held at the 
time of his death. 

A Model Ordinance and Model 
Regulations which have been ap
proved by the legal committee of 
the Staet Defense Council have 
been submitted for the guidance 
and assistance of the several towns 
in the state, requesting all towns to 
adopt the Model Ordinance in case 
they have not already adopted slm 
liar ordinances with substantially 
the same terms. 

The following Model Ordinance 
has been adopted by the Board of 
Selectmen and Police Commission
ers : 

Section 1. In order t,o further Na
tional Defense and safeguard and 
protect life and property within the 
town of Branfordii In case of enemy 
air raids or attacks or threatened 
air raids or attacks or for the pur
pose of trial blackouts orother trials 
or tests .to prepare to meet such 
air raids or attacks, all persons 
within the town are required to 
comply with the rules, regulations 
and orders pertaining thereto pro 
mulgated by the Army, Navy or 
State Defense Council, or by any I 
person or organization acting by 
ia^»fuliittth6rity*otJittienviSr*a^ 
them, provided, however, that warn
ings of the beginning and termina
tion of the period of any such even
tuality shall be given throughout 
the town by audible signals. 

Section 2. All police and firemen 
and all members of the auxiliary 
police and fire forces of the town 
are hereby authorized and directed 
to enforce blackout plans and de
fense measures and the said rules, 
regulations and orders pertaining 
thereto during such periods and 
summarily to compel compliance 
therewith. .In cases of immediate 
threat of enemy action, they may 
abate conditions dangerous to the 
public safety. 

Section 3. The Board of Select
men is authorized to establish, pro
mulgate and enforce such local 
rules, regulations and orders with 
respect to such periods not incon
sistent with the rules, regulations 
and orders referred to in Section 1 
hereof, as they shall deem necessary 
or appropriate to effect the spirit 
and intent of this ordinance.. 

Section 4. Any'̂  person violating 
any of the provisions of this Ordin
ance or, during any period of 
blackout and defense, any of the 
said rules, regulations and orders 
pertaining thereto or who shall fail 
or refuse during any such period 
to comply with any instructions 
lawfully given by any police or fire
man or any member of the auxiliary 
police or fire forces of the town, or 
who shall obstruct or interfere with 
any such officer In the performance 
of his duties, shall be fined not ex 
ceedlng $100.00 or imprisoned not 
more than six months; or both 

More Blackouts 
Expected Soon 

The following telegram has been 
received by the local defense coun
cil: 

"Take steps at once to effect im
mediate blackout of all lighting not 
capable of extinguishment at a mo
ment's notice. This is to Include 
advertising signs, store window dis
plays and other uncontrolled Ight-
ing which cannot be eliminated in 
event of an alert. Such blackout 
action will be in force until further 
notice." 

The council has been notified to 
expect a surprise blackout test of 
the entire state, the date of which 
will be known in advance only by 
the Army and a few offlcials of the 
State Defense Council. 

According to Austin Purvis, sec
retary of the State Blackout Com
mittee the surprise alert will answer 
the question as to how the people 
will react In an air raid alarm 
which is given without warning and 
with no advance publicity.. 

In addition, the surprise blackout 
will also prove a major test,of the 
efficiency of the Civilian Defense 
Organization of the State. 

Inspiring Talk 
ByRayPinkham 
Peps Spotters 

Spurred by liie enthusiasm of 
their leaders nearly 200 Aircraft 
Warning Service Observers left the 
Community House last evening re-
resolved to. Justltyi the faith put in 
them by their chief, Robert Gate. 

Deputy Raymond Plnkham words 
stressing the Iniportance of each 
observer being alprt every instant 
and his faith in ibmjjat service of 
interception was largely responsible 
for several spotted calling In this 
morning to offer tb take more shifts 
at the observation posts. • 

Announcements 'were made of the 
Importance of keeping to schedule, 
scanning bulletin |)oard notices and 
flash reporting, j ,; 

In the Interests; of more efficient 
spotting and reporting the observa
tion post at Pawiion Park is being 
replaced by an oitagon. glass en
closed tower, 200 yards northwest of 
the present army| shelter. 

A oat walk wilt be provided on 
the roof and one Observer will take 
position there at all times, weather 
permitting. 

Fire Escape Law 
Given Attention 

By Fire Marshal 
Fire Marshal Ernest W. Wood has 

Issued the following notice of In 
spection of buildings to the citizens 
and property owners of Branford: 

The duty as Imposed upon the 
first selectman or his designated 
agent to inspect each year between 
April 1 and October 1 all buildings 
iiyBwgIprdjiSp,w.aS/s;5tofade^^^^ 
wheffier SeoBon"M'SWtlie Gener
al.Statutes Is being complied with. 

This section provides that each 
story above the first story of any 
building used as a hotel,-boarding 
or lodging house, accommodating 
more than 12 persons, a tenement 
house occupied by more than two 
families or as a factory or store in 
which more than ten persons are 
employed abovethe first story shall 
be provided with more than one 
way of egress by stairways on the 
outside of each building. 

A ladder affixed to the outside of 
the building does^ndt constitute a 
fire escape. Such stairways and fire 
escapes must be approved by the 
undersigned. The violation of this 
section makes the owner responsi
ble civilly tor any damage. There 
is a minimum fine of $100 and a 
maximum fine of $500 and impris
onment of not moie than three 
months or both. The fire marshal 
entends to enforce- strictly the 
above statutes and all Inhabitants 
of Branford are asked to aid In the 
enforcement thereof. 

. Ernest Wood 

Mid-Year Honor 
Students Roll Is 
Made Public 

ROTARY SYMPOSIUM 
CONDUCTED MONDAY 

160 ALIENS REGISTEE 
In excess of 160 aliens applied for 

Identification cards up to the close 
of registration period. 

There was no last minute rush 
and the total was less than esti
mated. 

"lliree hundred and nine pupils of 
the Branford Public Schools had 
mid-year scholastic ranks that en
titled them to/membership on the 
Schoolastlc Honor Roll. 

Their names were as follows: 
Ith, Grade; Joan Armstrong, Ger-

irnd&iDaloy^oi8^:«BriaSbiii!S.Jdyce 
Eve Jurczyk, Elaine 'Levy, Katherine 
MoleSke, Barbara Oppel, Nancy She-
pard,Louise Smith, Eugenia Tamule-
vlch, Joan Walson, Patricia White, 
Donald Delgrego, Kenneth Erlcson, 
Robert Farrlngton, Irving Hoadley, 
Willlan Mlschler, James Nelson. 

8th Grade: Margaret Baxter, Pa
tricia Bargen,'.Louise Bianchini, 
Alice Daley, Elmlra Doolittle, Nan
cy Jacocka; Joan Norrls, Emily Ny
gard, Lutlna Van Wllgren: 
Grant Briggs, Jerome Carrlty, Terry 
Hopkins, Charles Lake, Francis 
Palala, Mario Pepe. 

FRESHMEN • 
Commercial Course—Faith Hoogh-

klrk, Virginia Levesh, Florence Ol
szewski, Doris Skroza, William Hoi 
comb. 

College Course—Jean Adams, Jan-
ice Baldwin, Nancy Bradley, Gay 
Farrlngton, Ruth Kelsey, May Lind 
ber, Betty May Linsley, Peggy Ann 
Murphy, Henry Armstrong, Leo Fin-
nerman, Henry Olejarezyk. 

Household Arts—Edith Ceccolini. 

SOPHOMORES 
Commercial Course—Helen Dueli, 

Elaine Johnson, Carol McCarthy, 
Sophie Marrls, Eleanor Nobile, Mar-
jorit Page, Angelina Randazise, 
Jean Saezynski, Audrey Schwan-
folder. Gene FuUerton, Herbert 
Pommer. 

Continued on page four 

Warns Against 
Forest Fires 

Flic Marshal Ernest W. Wood has 
Issued the following lo the citizens 
and property owners of Branford: 

The undersigned as lire marshal 
of the town of Branford is under 
duty imposed on him by law to 
warn you of certain laws of the 
state in regard to brush ihes. The 
danger and damage from such 
fires reaches its highest point at 
this season of the year, 

Section 782E of the. 0̂37 Cumu
lative supplement prohibits any 
person from kindling a fire In the 
open outside the limits of a fire 
district or borough from March 1 
to December 1 of each year, unless 
he f\rst obtains from the Are war
den wi'ltten permission. Violation 
of this section carries a maximum 
fine of $200 or imprlsoniriont of not 
more than six months or both. 

Section 10040 of the 1035 Cumu
lative Supplement prohibits the 
dropping of lighted matches, ci
gars or cigarettes near or in any 
combustible material. It such re
sults in setting "a fire in woodland, 
the penalty is a maximum fine of 
$500 or six months imprisonment, 
or both. 

Section 6128 and 0120 of the 
General Statutes reads, no fire may 
be kindled on any public land with 
out permission of 'the owner, and 
no fire may be kindled in any 
woodland unless a space for 20 
feet surrounding the place of the 
fire is cleared of all combustible 
material. If the citizens and pro
perty owners of the town will ob
serve these rales, loss of lite and 
damage to property from forest 
fires may be largely or entirely 
eliminated. Ernest W. Wood 

Town Adopts Regulations 
Prescribed For Air Raid 
Precaution Tn the Event' 
Board of Selectmen and Police Commissioners Adopt 

Model Regulations Regarding Signals, Travel, Shel
ter and Blackouts Effective As of March Second. 

Rev. Geo. Owen 
Accepts Call To 

Local Church 
The Rev. George D. Owens of 

Tarrytown, N, Y., will supply the 
pulpit of the First Congregational 
Church recently left vacant by the 
resignation of the Rey. B. KennOih 
Anthony, until a permanent min
ister has been called. He was for
merly pastor of the Congregation
al Church of Sharon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owens came to 
Branford Tuesdoy and will occupy 
the Manse in Rogers Street. 

He is recently of First Church of 
Christ, Sharon Connecticut, now of 
Tarrytown, New .York, 

His experience has been varied 
Educational training; A. .B,,S.T. B,. 
and D, D, degrees. Institutions In
clude Lebanon Valley College, Yale 
Divinity School, and Bbston Univer
sity Attended summer conferences 
in various places. 

Literary work: Doctorate thesis, 
"The Voice Within", published by 

Model Regulations adopted by the 
Board of Selectmen and Police 
Commissioners are: Pursuant to 
the authority granted by ordinance 
of tlie Town of Branford dated 
March 2, 19'12, the following regula
tions are hereby proscribed for air 
raid precautions; 

1. The "public warning" signal of 
air raids shall be a series of short 
blasts on the sirens and on the 
whistles; the "all clear" signal shall 
be one long continuous blast on 
said sirens and whistles. 

2. Such public signals shall be 
sounded by all petsons having cus
tody of said sirens and whistles up
on instructions from the Chief Air 
Raid Warden or his deputy (upon 
instructions from the chief of po
lice or his deputy.) 

The Chief Air Raid Warden or 
his deputy (the Chief ,ot Pollco or 
his deputy) shall issue the Instruc
tions for the sounding of the pub
lic air raid signals only upon ord
ers from the Army or Navy received 
either directly from Army or Navy 
heudquartors or received through 
the District Warning Center of the 
oincial Air Raid Warning System. 

3. After the' sounding of tlie 
"public warning" signal and until 

the "all clear" 

(Sarden'Meeting i 
Open to Public 

The Branford Garden' Club In
vites the public to attend its mon
thly meeting March 0, at 8 o'clock 
in the library at which time John 
H. Birch will give an illustrated 
lecture on "Through the Gaspe 
Peninsula'-'. Mrs. Roger A. Benton 
and Mrs. John D. Baldwin will be 
hostesses. Guest clubs will be East 
Haven, Clinton, Morris Cove. Guil
ford, Madison and Leetes Island. 

The executive board will meet at 
7:00. 

mSPLAY AT ROTARY 
WlUard F. Deveneau, represent

ing the National Folding Box Co. of 
New Haven, assisted by John Bald
win of Pine Orchard of the same 
company will speak on box making 
and display a •collection of boxes at 
the Rotary Club luncheon meeting 
next Monday noon. 

CITIZENSHIP HONOR ROLL 
Nine hundred ninety three pu-

lis attained membership on the 
school citizenship honor roll as of 
the mid-year report. 

Branford Chapter, Order of De 
Molay will sponsor "Hellzapoppln" 
at the Branford Theatre, March 
19 and 20. 

The Stratford Company, Boston;, , 
'When the Sun Rises", by Fleming r p ^."""^flpB 01 
H.Revell, New York.-Heims written "'^na*: ••l;^.,^ : , , 
for several magazines and news- a. l^o person may travel upon, 
papers of wide ciroulatlijn, He vas "»".'. ""•^^r upon Or, remain upon, 

' bOrn lif Peimsyivanii.; a aiSMnaanli" nny'/publlo-hlghway-or street; cx^ - -
of the William Ponn Colony. "Who's "J"!" Per,5ons JUpdri" ao^vd duty as 
Wlio in New England", the new vol- """"bsrs of the;, military forces, 
ume, "Wlio's Who in the East", and Public offlcials, police oit\cots, 
Religious Leaders of America", 

formerly entitled, "Who's Who in 
the Clergy" list his name. 

Recently he was doing special 
work In Sharon Connecticut where 
he was chairman for the Bl-Cen-
tennlal Committees of both the 
First Church and the Town. The 
historic First Church was restored 
and rededicated in May 1030, free 
of debt. Sharon Town Bl-Centennlal 
Celebration occurred as a four-day 
event In August 1039. In the Church 
he developed departments of Cra
dle Roll, Home Department, Oo-lo-
Church Band, Junior Choir, and all 
departments of the Church showed 
growth. As a member of two state 
committees of the Congregational 
Conferences he made frequent trips 
to Hartford in the interest of Mis
sions and Evangelism. He taught 
in the State Youth Conference at 
the Gunnery School in Washington 
and in school^ of religion. 

At Tnomaston, Conn. First Church 
he was a youthful speaker for the 
State Council of Defense and a "Y" 
Secretary, both educational and 
Religious at the Sub Base, New Lon
don, and Ft. Terry, New York in 
1918. He later served as a member 
of the State Legislature. 

Mothers' Club Observes Founding 

Through the program chairman. 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, a sym
posium was arranged for the meet
ing of the Rotary Club Monday 
noon in commemoration ''of the 
37th anniversary of Rotary. The 
general topic was "Youth In War 
Time and Peace Time". The speak
ers were William Sangster, "Youth 
Looks to Us as Employers"; S. A. 
Petrillo, "Youth Looks to Us as 
Friends"; William E. Hitchcock, 
"Youth Looks to Us as Fathers"; 
M. P. Kelly, "Youth Looks to Us as 
Leaders." 

DANIEL H. HAVENS 
The Rotary weekly news letter 

tells of the death of Daniel H. Ha
vens on January 30 at his home in 
Pass-a-Grillo, Florida. He Is sur
vived by Mrs. Havens, a daughter 
and sons. 

Mr. Havens was a summer visitor 
here for several years. 

The St. Petersburg Rotary "Sun
beam" has this tribute to their 
member: "The fellows will miss Dan 
Havens' friendly smile and greet
ing. He had a cheery, although 
quiet word for everyone. Dan will 
be missed, not only by our own mem
bers but by scores of visitors who 
soon learned to know and like him". 

MUSICAL AFTERNOON 
Mrs. William L. Rice will be lea 

der of a musical afternoon Friday 
when the Half Hour Reading Club 
meets with Mrs. Sidney V. Osborn. 
Mrs. Wllford T. Nott and her 
committee will serve refreshments. 

Organization Originated 20 Years 
Ago in Old Community House 
Where Mrs. C. Haskell Bush 
Taught Kindergarten to 30 to 
40 Boys and Girls. 

Tuesday marks the 20th anniver
sary of the Branford Mothers' 
Club and will be observed with a 
covered dish luncheon at the Old 
Academy. Later in the afternoon 
former members and friends are 
invited to tea and birthday cake. 
Mrs. Monroe Tanner of New Haven 
and Mrs. Ray Gifford of East Ha
ven will be speakers. 

Present officers are Mrs. Robina 
Zvonkovlc, Mrs. George Bodycoat 
and Mrs. John Hart 

For 20 years now the club has 
met regularly the r-ccond Tuesday 
of every month. Mrs. Bodycoat 
has been secretary since its Incep
tion and Mrs. Zvonkovlc has held 
the office of president for over 10 
years. 

All but a couple of the handful of 
present-day members were charter 

members. 
Originated about the same time, 

the Branford Community Council 
launched a plan to establish a 
community kindergarten in the old 
Community House; just east of the 
bank, and occupied more recently 
by Polly's and then the Althea 
Shop. 

Mrs. Warren Mumford, kinder
garten chairman, was largely re
sponsible for securing Mrs. C. Has
kell Bush of New Haven as teach
er. 

With scissors, crayons, colored 
wall papers and magazines, Mrs. 
Bush taught 30 youngsters two 
mornings a week, at first, and la
ter three. When enrollments in
creased to 40, the Community 
Council invited Mrs. Bush to open 
five mornings and paid according
ly. 

Parents were not required to pay 
tuition but donations were grate
fully received. 

Mrs. Robert Williams saw to it 
that paper and'i boards were on 

Mrs. Robina Zvonkovio Heads 
Group to Observe Anniversary 
Tuesday in Old Academy — 
Guests Invited to Tea and 
Birthday Cake. 

hand and Meyer Leshlne sent up 
odds and ends from his printing 
plant. Charles Baxter visited the 
school during singing lessons one 
spring morning and encouraged his 
little daughter Ruth to take books 
to school. 

And so it was, everyone helped, 
the Glllcttes and the Ayers and 
some 30 other parents. A piano was 
donated. From then on tiny 
voices thrilled with'the songs of 
pussy-willows, violets and Jack 
F r o s t . ' . • • 

While all this was happening the 
kindergarten mothers organized the 
Branford Mothers' Club as part of 
the National Congress of Mothers 
which In more recent years has 
been changed to'National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers. 'Mrs. 

Continued on page five 

SALVAG£ CHAIRMAN 
ON TREASURE HUNT 

members of state and murjlclpal 
services, members of olviliah de
fense emergency services, and mem
bers of authorized transportation, 
plant protection, hospital and pub
lic utility services, and except per
sons whose presence upon the 
highways or streets Is necessary on 
a mission'directly connected with 
the public safety or who have been 
specifically authorized ,by the local 
or state police. , , 

Continued on page five 

According -to Selectman C. Ho-
bart Page and Harold Tousey, sal
vage chairman, there seems to be 
little encouragement that the 188 
tons of scrap steel in Connecticut 
Company trolley rails will be dug 
up to be converted into the seven 
army tanks the quantity is suffi
cient to build. 

The best part of the estimated 
tonnage Is either still in use or 
embedded In concrete on state 
highways. 

Mr. Tousey said Friday that he 
Intended scouring the town over 
the week end to locate forgotten 
scrap heaps, . 

HAVE YOU PAID? 
With paper placed on the gov

ernment priorities list and reduc
tion in auotas likely the next step. 
it is essential that ' weekly news
papers be placed as neai' as possi
ble on a paid lip or In advance 
basis. Then there Is also the busi
ness side of rtslng costs and high
er prices for such paper as news
paper publishers are able to buy. 

Musical Society 
Offers Program 

The Musical Art Society held Us 
February meeting recently In the 
home of Mrs. Sidney V. Osborn of 
Wllford Avenue. An ensemble pro^ 
gram presented under the leadership 
of Mrs. Raymond E. Plnkham. 

The following program was ren
dered: "Gems From Tchaikowsky", 
Mrs. George Fouser, Mrs. Alfred 
Burr, Mrs, R. E. Plnkham, vloUnls; 
Miss Helen vsrhltaker. piano; piano 
duo, "Dance of the Buffoons'', Rlm-
sky-Korsakoy, Mrs. Earle Barker, 
Mrs. S, V. Osborn, first piano; Miss 
Mary Devlin, Miss Marion Thatcher, 
second piano. ' 

"Dlvace," Bach concerto, Mrs. 
George Fouser and Mrs. R. E. Plnk
ham, vlollh. Miss Helene 'Whltaker, 
piano; piano duo, "Jqta", Granados, 
"Romance," Rubenstein and "Ron
do", Mozart Miss Mary Devlin first 
piano Mrs. S. V. Osborn, second 
piano; Mrs. Helena Ward Koontz, 
guest artist, sang "Lullaby", Cyril 
Scott, and "Nocturne", Curran, and 
"Hills", Frank La Forge. As an en
core Mrs. Koontz sang / "Shoes'.', 
Manning. Shewas accompanied by 
Miss Helene 'Whltaker. 

The last number 'was the Eg-
mont Overture, with Mrs. S. V. 
Osborn and Mrs. Earle Barker at 
thefirst piano and Miss Mary Dev
lin and Miss Marlon 'Thatcher at the 
second piano . 

Miss Olive Pratt conducted the 
business meeting. Mrs. Burr and 
Mrs. Plnkham assisted the hostess. 

UNION LENTEN SERVICES 
The Rev. Robert C. Dentan of St. 

John's Church, New Haven will be 
guest preacher Sunday at the Union 
Lenten Service to be held in'Trin
ity Church at 8 o'clock. 

t v ' l 

Associated Business of Branford 
meets this evening at Howard 
Johnson's Restaurant. 

'I 
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ALAEiW A T NO A L A R M ' 

, AVhn is rcHponsible for the 
t o w n ' s ' l a c k ofi'n'SrttiWdbtory nir-
rftid signftl? 

ftnok in the montl i , of Dcocmr 
bevvwhen BO mitoh wiis 'being said 
abou t a certain d i s t an t Bjiot, Pear l 
Harbor ,Hl lc 'piibliB 'AViis itifoririod 
thi t t ilio . system'par ts -wdro on or-! 
d(ir since ofti'ly sunimer and were 
expected a n y day. , 

Game F e b r u a r y and , t he blaeki 
o\it tests and nrt eonipletc signali 

Some Udetnons of Inwti a re iin-
ca.sy for Ihfcy tartnAt hea r tlu' 
present ^ i r rangcment and a r e 
keeping llieir f ingers orosscd. > 

I t Ihe Civiliati 'Defense i sn ' t re-
Rponsible, then it m u s t be the air 
r a id .wa rdens , Tliat commitlee 
h a s n ' t it a m o n g i ts rtsponsibiji-
t ics, so it mus t be tlic bhielcoul 
(loinmlttce. 

B u t 'no, sii'ens a re no t pa r t of 
llinir work , so it mus t be up to 
Iho' lJranfor 'd F i r e D e p a r t m e n t to 
oxei't ovory. cft'drt io seo t h a t pro
tect ion is . 'proVidetJ before Uio 
surpr ise ife.st i s ' g i \ ' o n ea r ly this 
monll i . 

N o t tlio F i r e D e p a r t m e n t ' s 
f a u l t ! Tlieu pcrluips the town 
fa thers eiin give us au adequa te 
a i r raid Signhl, 

Pr t te t ieal ly every e'lly and towli 
in the state is fussing abou t this 
same troublesome mat te r , bu t 
then , too, praot ical ly ci ty and 
town in tJic s ta te ia doing some
th ing about it. 

from conl provide osaentiul ma
ter ia ls for bui lding s t ronger and 
be t te r plnhcs. 

Also plast ics proauccd ifroni 
coal fiiriiiiih hundreds of other ar
ticles such «R pertoils, AlackR,:rftin--
coals, ba t te ry boxes, air-condi
t ion ing grilles, radio cabinets , ta
bic tops, etc. 

Glieniioals from coal contr ibute 
to the American way 'Of life, in 
road construct ion, medicines, au
tomobile t ires, weed killers, clay 
pigebns, telephones, wood preser
vatives, e tc . 

Few persons 'TellliM tha t our 
dhcmical indus t ry , in conjunction 
with the n a t u r a l resources indus
t r ies sneh as mining, oil, t imber 

and power , ' have been (piiotly ''''-
volutionizing and improving our 
American s t anda rds of living. 
This is bu t ano the r t r iumph to 
chalk up for individual opportu
n i ty and enterpr ise in our omin-
t ry . 

iOENSORS A N D N E W S 

Government censorship is being 
criticizctl Severely In Wash ing ton 
even though those old newsmen, 
b y r 6 n Price and Lowel l McUcK, 
a re supposed to pass upon news 
i tems tha t should n o t ' b e pr in ted 
or shouted over • the radio . Gol-
flnel Donovan (ind Ai'ehibald Mc-
IJcUh also ns'e blue pencils to kill 
news tha t ni ight ho of valuable in-
tormatioi i to thO; enemies. 

Host assured tha t whenever the 
GOO or 000 newspaper correspond
ents in Wash ing ton decide tha t 
Ihe censors a r c ge t t ing lough, or 
unreasonable, lliftt they will .say 
so. Wash ing ton is the wor ld ' s 
power house for news, and il lias 
(he power to ge t tlie news and dis
t r i b u t e it imder any circumstanc
es t h a t will servo the best inter-' 
es!s of the people of the Uni ted 
S ta tes . 

' M O R E ' T O O O M E ? 

I t i sn ' t very often we are .gen
erous enough ' t o hand ou t bou
quets but those patriotically-
•min'deil follows a t Safeal-ljou 
Fa r ihs are Sv'orthy and ent i t led to 
a big' hhud. ' , 

I t seems t h a t Tom OoUagher, a 
milker, •w'ho'has reason enough of 
his own to w a n t to t t f ee t a vic
t o r y , rounded u p the Cherry Hill 
gang and said something to this 
effect : " C o m e on, you guys. W h a t 
a r e we going to do about bnyitig 
bonds to 'buy b o m b s ? " 

Witl i l i t t le or no -por-suaslon' the 
men nodded acqniesoouee to a 
p lan to set aside a por t ion ot each 
•week's 'Wage to\Vard the purchase 
of defense bonds. 

I t is genera l iuformalion that 
many , many good.pcoi)lc a re pe
riodically purbhusing s tamps or 
bonds bu t this i s the ini t ial group 
of workers brougl i l to our alien-
t iou tha t has presented a request 
to employer s ' t ha t sys temat ic sav
ings bo oommeneed, 

A . L U M P 'OF GOAL 

Pic tures have recent ly been 
published showing a Jiew plane 
bui l t a lmost ent i rely of plastic 
mater ia ls . 

Unbelievable as it may seem, 
coal supplies essential ingredients 
for many o f - the plas t ics used in 
modern a i rp lane construct ion — 
for win'gs, fuselages, fair ings, ra
dio antcinia masts, t r im tabs , con
t ro l pulleys, pi lot switch panels, 
cabin vent i la tors and" cameras . 

The designers and -Tiuilders of 
airplanes tiro flilditig thli t plasties 

H I S T O R Y R E P E A T S 
I 

I n 1017-18, d\u-ing AVorld W a r 
1, thoro 'was a demand on fhepftrt 
of the W a r I iulnstr ies Honi-d for 
a 'radical savings in thc ' consun ip : 
t ion of p r in t paper . To effect a 
oonsiderbole pa r i of tlie demand
ed savings, the board proposed 
to pract ical ly p u t American uews-
l')apers out of business for the d u : 
ra t ion oC tho war, \ 

To prevent issuing the dras t i c 
orde'r t h a t had been prepared , the 
board wiis shown the necessity 6f 
the cont inuance of these newspa
pers a s An essential p a r i of the 
w a r effort. I t was shown the ef-
tool these uewspape r s had on peo
ple o t ru ra l communi t ies in sisi 
t a i n ing w a r enthusiasm. . P r in t 
ing w a r jiicturos and w a r n news 
commont in thei r columns p r o ' 
dueed greater efforts in rais ing 
food crops with which t o feed our 
iiclves and our allies I t i iroduced 
an increased sale of government 
bonds tlu'ough wliicli • to f inance 
the w a r effort. I t produced en: 
thusiustic compliance vhh d ra f t 
regulat ions , and fa thers a n d mo
thers ot the farms s6nt the i r sins 
into the a rn iud ' forces as into a 
holy cause. 

Yes, tho coun t ry newspapers 
were essential to the maintenance 
of the war effort, and when tlinso 
th ings were shown . lo President 
Wilson, ho a t once <lirected Ihol 
no th ing be done t h a t would arfcol 
their efficiency. The drast io or
de r wii.s not isuued. 

The country newspapers o t Am
e r i ca ' a r e equally as essential at 
t h i s time, and pos.sibly more so, 
Tbrongh . lhem is crea ted tha t un
i ty of purpose necessary of Amer
ica is to win. I t is l a rge ly 
th rough their cohnnns t h a t jieoplc 
uif the rura l communi t ies ' receive 
the information and inspiration 
whio l i 'bu i lds and maintains n 
war spir i t and an enthusiasm for 
tlie Anu)riean cause. T h e y con
s t i t u t e a loyal American institu
tion. These newspapers and tlieii 
influence on rura l people — those 
bf the towns and farms — prevent 
the possibility of such a collapse 
in our count ry as occurred iii 
P r a n c e . They represent our ma
j o r a r m a m e n t aga ins t fifth col 
uninists . 

j HE HAS HIS OWN TROUBLES 

KEEP IT CLEAN 
W e ' v e got lo fiKliI nioi'c lliiiii the Axis today. W e must even 

light, a p a r t ol' om'selvcs — Ihe pa r t t ha t believes rumors , for ex
ample , and pusses llicni on to others, ]'^)r unl'oinuled stories can 
sonicfinies he as dosti'iictive as lirili coluiuns, 

Heeb i t ly M'e've heard a lot ahoul shor tages . Aluminum, i rubber , 
s u g a r — tlie list is g rowing , and soinit look under the bod a t n igh t 
t() sec what i s n ' t thei'f. We niust reineiiiber tliat We .still have more 
than eiitiugh of injiiiy products , . And we must s top believing and 
sp read ing I'umoi's aboiit imagined scareiticH. He re ' s a ease in point. 

A short t ime ago m a n y woiiioii began to believe t h a t American 
soap companies wou ldn ' t be able to supply us with enough soup. 
Some who lived in rura l a reas began h u n t i n g u p the old iron soap 
bucke t s their mothers had used y e a r s . a g o , 'They ,stiirted to make 
thei r own soap. In doing so tlloy began to luunpor Amer i ca ' s w a r 
effort, and Ihe W a r Produc t ion Hoard is now.ask ing them to stop, 
because valuable glycerin is lost .when soap is made a t home. 

Glycerine, it seems, is a by-product of coinmercial soaprmai in-
faeturei 's and todiiy;is b a d l y needed to m a k e explosives. L ike other 
indiistries doing war work , the soap companies lire s t epp ing u p their 
product ion, 'I 'liey're w o r k i n g so hard to make glycerine t ha t t he 
tables are tin'iicd and soap is alinost a by-product of the i r efforts 
now. The car t .before , the horse this t ime, and i t ' s even helping to 
pull 1 

W i n n i n g the war is going to be a huge jpb, and we m u s t all do 
our,, p a r t . AS'. this s tory. shows, wo pauHometimcso4'« -tliat i n simple 
w a y s > - - j u s t l i y n o t niakiji'g soap,:f-or' example, and by s a y i n g ' " n o 
Soivp''.'';to>rumors. . '• ' . ,, 

WHEN IS LOST? 
W h e n the Navy D e p a r t m e n t re leased its account of the des t ruc

tion, the JupS did a t P e a r l Harbor , i t sa id t h a t the des t roye r Shaw 
was to ta l ly lost. Wb even had inotnre.s to p r o v e i t l I n newspapers , 
newsreels and .magazines , tho Shaw was officially lo.st. 

Now comes word t h a t the Shaw h a s a r r ived a t a W e s t Coast 
po r t unde r her o^vn stehm. The ship t h e ' J a p s " s u i i k " . n o t only sti l l 
f l oa t s ; i t ' s crossed t w o thousand iniles of ocean t b g e t r epa i r s t l iat 
wil l send it. back into the light, to l ick the enemy I 

I n t ha t s tory the re ' s a lesson t h a t every A m e r i c u r m u s t learn 
it we are to s top the Axi s and save our freedom. \Ve d o n ' t know 
o u r own s t r e n g t h I W e ' v e got to w a k e u p to tha t fact . W e ' v e got 
to shake olT. complacency and got to w o r k and do the enormous, dif
ficult job t l i a t the w a r ' h a s t h rus t upon us . I t ' s no' good wi-shing for 
tlie good old d a y s ; no god wishing wo w e r e beat ing tlie J a p s . AVC 're 
thc 'good old d a y s ; no good w i s h i n g w e were beat ing the J a p s . AVe 
o a u ' t w' in ' the Avar witli d a y dreams. 

T h e ' - ' l o s t ' ' ' S h i i w . i s 'Hoat ing beoau.se men refused to believe the 
fact t h a t .she wiis'loSt, I n s t e a d 6t g iv ing up, they went to work, and 
they worked il ihii'liclc. "Today the S h a w can become a synibol for 
eve ry defeat w e ' v e suffered. F o r when is defea t pe rmanen t? When 
is los t real ly lost? O n l y w l i e n we give up,-refuse to w o r k hard , a n d 
believe i t ' s los t . 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

B Y JAMKB PnesTON 

At the ra te a t which Congress 
has been appropriat ing funds for 
military purposes, th is war will 
have to be every man ' s war . . . De-
cause, In terms ot dollars and cents, 
the cost is terrific. 

Since Congress met on January 
5th, a bill has been enacted to pro
vide $12,525,000,000, primarily tor 
airplanes and the expansion of air
craft production; another has been 
enacted authorizing $20,495,000,000 
for the Navy; and a third has been 
acted upon by the House to appro
priate $32,000/000,000 for arms, 
lease-lend aid and ship construc
tion. This brings the total to $70,-
000,000,000, or 70 per cent of the 
estimated national Income for 1942. 

Net result, according to s ta t is t i 
cians, Is t h a t since Pearl Harbor 
Congress h a s appropriated or a u t h 
orized appropriations for the war ef
fort a t t h e rate ot $389 for every 
one of the 13,000,000 persons In the 
country. This docs not Include some 
additional $200 nor capita which the 
Senate ' Is considering. 

THE FARM HELPS FIGHT 
Sctli Low Pier reponI , cciitor. in L'n|), (•liiiiriMiiii of the Sta te Salvage 
Cotnniiltec, spent the weelieml .setting an t'xaiii]ile wliioli otlier Coii-
ncetiiMit farm owners will have a han l time licatiiig. The state sal
vage head collected 71'JO pounds of sc rap iron and steel from his 
IJidgcfield, Conn., farm. He Is sliown tu rn ing a load over to the 
Kidgeliekl Sa lvage Committee. I t was car ted away in a t ruck do

nated for rural collections. 

Letters to Congressmen from the 
folks back home Indicate t h a t they 
are willing to pay whatever the 
costs—there Is no question .of s t in t 
ing—but, they ask. wha t about the 
Administration's gett ing down to 
business? 

Fury a t frills in the Office of 
Civilian Defense, Congressional pen
sions, the proportions ot the ave
rage. American woman (She turned 
out to be dumpy. So what?) un
earthed by the Department ot Agri
culture, arid projects of similar ilk 
turns out to be more than a temp
est In 'a' teapot . / 

In the House the other day a Rep
resentative described the reaction of 
the people by relating a story. 'A 
newspaper In a medium-sized Mld-
Westernl City was selling defense 
s tamps through Its eorrlers who de
livered papers to the customer's 
home. Sales fell off. Upon instruc
tion from the newspaper, the news
boys asked why,.and found out tha t 
it was a manifestation of public 
resentment a t indiscriminate spen
ding. I t was the employment by the 
OCD of people deemed unqualified 
and Congress' voting, Itself pensions 
t ha t t ime. 

Some of this Is on Its way to be
ing straightened out. Dean Landls, 
director of the OCD, seems to have 
t h a t agency well In hand. In the 
opinion of many observers here the 
OCD Is get t ing down to the practical 
business of a i r raid shelters, war 
dens, gas masks and first aid. Con
gress, too, has seen the errors of its 
ways and is repenting on the pen
sions. 

Privately, commentators here are 
saying t h a t there 's no th ing wrong 
with the morale of the people t h a t 
better mora le in Administration 
circles oiin't remedy. 

The American count ry newspa

per fully measures up to its job in 

A m e r i c a n . w a r plans. I t provides 

the p ic tures and iil'formation 

which build and ma in t a in war 

enthusiasm, Svhieli m a k e s for a 

uni ty of ac t ion aga ins t the na

t ion ' s enemies. .iVny one newspa

per t ha t did not do these things 

would no t bo worthy o f - i i . place 

on the roll of American count ry 

newspapers . 

I t is ent i re ly evident t h a t this 
condit ion is reiilized in \ynsl i ing-
ton and the essential w o r k of the 
ooinitry newspapers is fully ap
preciated. 

From OurReaders 

I for one was glad to see Mrs. 
Ballou's let ter In last week's paper. 
We need an ambulance. I say let's 
get one and keep It runn ing 24 
hours dally between Pepe's old gas 
stat ion and the East Haven ciit-
off a t the lake. 

, ..Another Victim. 

INSPECTION LANES OPEN 

The first 1942 aiitomoblle Inspec
tion period win begin on Monday, 
March 9, the Motor Vehicle Depart
m e n t aniiounoed today. 

Lanes will operate from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p . m. every day except Sundays 
and legal holidays, wea the r condi
tions pbrmlttlng. The period will 
olo.se July 31. 

Pe rmanen t lanes a re located on 
Huysliope Avenue In Hartford; 
S ta te Street Exterislon In Bridge
port ; Crescent Street arid Boule-
vaird In New Haven; Thomaston 
Avenue in Waterbury. "The perma
nen t larie a t Pumping Statloiv Road 
In Stamford had to be removed be
cause of street evacuation a t t h a t 
location. A tempoarary lane will 
open May 2 on McGee Avenue to 
take care of t h e Stamford area for 
this period, but another pe rmanen t 
lane will be established there later. 

Which brings to mind a story 
worth repeating. A candidate for 
Governor of one bf our North Cen
tral s ta tes (this was some t ime ago) 
discovered an Item on a travel ex
pense account of a fellow politician 
I t was 80 cents for a baked potato. 
This candidate took up the ques 
tion of the "potato and riiade a 
campaign issue out of It. He ac 
quired a reputat ion as watchdog of 
the s tate treasury and was three 
times elected Governor of the state 

Some of the economists here have 
been clamoring for a watchdog ot 
the federal treasury for a long time 
because, they point out, there are 
many 80 cent Items being paid for 
•Which t h e country could do with 
but. 

• , . 
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ALL IN THE 
DAY'S WORK 

B Y E. C , A N D N . H . C A R P E N T E H 

Favorable comment h a s been 
elicited no t only here, but also In 
the press throughout the country, 
a t the "conversion," step by istep, 
of the federal government to war 
work. 

The almost unanimous reaction 
hails this as a necessary economy 
measure and as a conservation of 
energies for the more Important 
task of winning the war. 

Some of the measures, already ac
complished, which are being talked 
about a re the President 's dkectlon 
to the heads of non-mll l tary agen
cies to determine how many work
ers they can release for war work, 
the lengthening of the federal •work 
week to 44 hours, and the pointing 
up ot the work of older agencies Ui 
the direction of the defense effort. 

This does n o t mean, however, t ha t 
anyone feels that all which can be 
done along these lines has been 
done. I t means only t ha t the signs 
are encouraging. \ 

MORALE 

This is a Frencli word, and tha t 
may commend It to some. But it is 
quite a nice sounding word and 
much used a t the present time. 
Now Webster's dictionary says it 
means "Tha t mental state which 
renders .a man capable ot endur
ance and of exhibiting courage In 
the presence of danger; the con
dition of troops a s regards spirit, 
enthusiasm, dlsclplhie," etc. Very 
well, a t the present time we all need 
morale. The question is how best to 
promote It. I remember in the first 
World War we had many public 
meetings, many new songs were 
written, and flamboyant orators set 
forth wha t we would do to the 
Kaiser a s soon as we got him into 
our power . Some people in our day 
who are in high places have thought 
tha t the use of high priced enter
tainers dancers, arid such like, might 
help to keep up the "morale" of our 
people. 

To me most ot these endeavors, 
while the motive Is good, seem child
ish. Here is my idea ol wha t will 
make our. American _, people cap
able dt "eriaiirari'ce Iri tlie ' f ace 'd l 
danger". Flr.st, give u s all of the 
facts, encouraging and otherwise, 
tha t can be safely made public. We 
are not babies or weaklings. "We 
can take it", whatever It is, and pre
pare for it. We do not need t o be 
told t h a t our navy has sunk a h u n 
dred Jap.5 ships when they may only 
have knocked over a flsiilrig smack, 
or killed a million Germans when 
they may have defeated a regiment. 
Those are the tactics used by our 
enemies. The one who invented 
the title, "Defense Bonds" ought to 
be retired permanent ly . W h a t we 
want Is "Tank Bonds", "Airplane 
Bonds", "Victory Bonds", or better 
still "United Sta tes Bonds". As Mr, 
Willkie h a s so well pointed out, it 
is high time to stop thinking of de
fense, arid begin to think of aggres
sion, the defeat of the enemy. 

During the Civil War for three 
years we had military leaders who 
were timid, struck feebly, always 
on the defense, or struck rashly. But 
when General G r a n t was pu t in 
command there was no more re
treating, no more campaigns of de
fense. His army went forward, 
never backward. There was no 
trouble about keeping up the 

" m o r a l e " of the army or the coun
try while Grant 's army was defeat
ing the enemy. Before tha t there 
had been plenty of doubt as to 
whether Abraham Lincoln could be 
elected the second tme. T h e r e was 
plenty of wavermg among the states 
tha t were supposed to be perfect
ly, loyal. 

I t pretty soon our leaders do not 
find some way to turn the tide from 
constant retreat and defeat to ad
vance and aggression it will take 
more t h a n wing dancing to keep up 
morale. 

Not for long will our American 
People be content with a waiting 
at t i tude. I t morale is to be kept 
up i t is about t ime sgmetliirig h a p 
pened. 

Ernest C. Carpenter 

why people drink alsohollc bever
ages, some other question arise con
cerning the present wartime con
ditions. For Instance: We under 
stand t h a t since the ataok on Pear l 
Harbor the Army and Navy have 
closed all places oil the Islands t h a t 
dispensed alcoholic beverages. So 
far, so good. But why not extend 
tha t policy in other parts of our 
nation which may become subject 
to a t tack? I t t he Army and Navy 
in Hawaii need no alcohol, why do 
they need it anywhere else? Aren ' t 
we all on a war basis now? 

The papers announce t h a t sai l
ors and civilians both are being 
arrested in San Francisco dr inking 
places because their careless talk Is 
likely to disclose valuable InformaT 
tion to enemy spies who may be 
listening. But who does not know 
tha t alcohol always has been and 
always will be a tongue loosener; 
t ha t many a military or diplomatic 
secret h a s been unwittingly disclos
ed when wily agents have plied the 
possessor of it with liquor? I n the 
first World War it was a criminal 
offense to sell liquor to any man in 
the uniform of the United Sta tes . 
Why, then, do our legislators in 
Washington hesitate to pass t h e 
much milder bill S. 860 which only 
gives the Army and Navy the power 
to establish dry zones- around mi l i 
tary camps and bases? Are we 
really,:going "all out" ..for.war. If 
we refuse lb-remove this one 'g rea t 
temptation to ineflficlenoy frorq 
t raining camps arid their erivlrons? 
One wonders, too, it It may not be 
possible tha t there is a direct con
nection between the high percen
tage of physically unfit among the 
draftees and the great increase in 
social drinkng since repeal. Cer
tainly liquor never increases p h y 
sical fitness or efficiency. Then why 
use it? why legalize it? Especially 
in time of war. 

The United States has a total 
labor force of 53,300,000 men and 
women to draw upon. Of these, 
nearly 41,000,000 are In non-agr i 
cultural employment. According to 
present estimates, between 5,000,000 
and 6,000,000 people no t normally 

OUR KITTY KAT 

We have a kitty, who's black as 
coal I 

The loveliest, nicest, dear little soul. 
He loves to lie down, wherever 

there 's heat, 
Especially the radiator, tha t is his 

seat. 
He pays no attention, to us no t a t 

all. 
Not even heeding, our beck and our 

call. 
He mews when he wants to go out 

of doors. 
With nary a sound, as he crosses 
-̂  the floors. 
He cries for his meals, whenever 

he's hungray. 
Whether it 's Thursday, Friday, or 

Sunday. 
If perchance we forget, to call hinfi 

a t night, 
He mews and cries, till he sees the 

light. 
We think he's great, a real pal to 

ua. 
So gentle and kind, and never a 

fuss. 
So if you've not a kitty, a t anyt ime. 
Come t o . s e e ours, we think he 's 

fine. 
Helena Corcoran 

WHY? 
As the Quarterly Temperance 

Lesson In the Sunday School ap
proaches, considering the reasons 

employed will eventually be drawn 
into the labor market to supplement 
the available force of workers. 

In 1941 American railroads, h a n 
dled without car shortage or con
gestion the largest volume of freight 
traffic on record. 

Fifteen of the nat ion 's riiaior in
dustries haye been developed In the 
last 62 years, creat ing work for 
about 15,000,000 percons. 

THE CALL TO THE COLORS 
IS A CALL FOR DOLLARS! 

Dig deep, strike hard. Ou» 
boys need the planes, ships, and 
guns which your money will help 
to buy. 

Go to yom bank, post office, or 
savings and loan assodatJon. 
Tell them you want to buy De
fense Bonds regularly, starting 
now. 

PAGE .THREE 

iSliowii iibcivc is ilic addit ion InTlic ('nniuH'ticiit Liirlit and I'owor 
Conipauy 's Devon iiowcr phiiil wliicli will IKJUSC -I."!.0(111 k i lowat t s ol! 
addi t ional fioiiiM'niiiii.' t-iipnrily. . 'Pin- m-w iiiiil ivill lii' pliicod in uoin-
mei'cial opcratioM .Si'pli'nibci- 1 Ai-i-ordin^;- to Ilit' Coiiipan.A-'s An
nual Hepoi't, ii second unit of tlie same size is on order iind will be 
instal led a t the plant later. 'I'liy o.xiiiinsioii is piirt ol' llii! Coinpauy 's 
p rogram of increasing genera t ing eapaeily 1(] iiieot aiiliuipiited do 
.-.niands, particuhu'l.v tniiii Wiir iiulusli'ios, I'or uioro eliHttri(5 powei',, 

THIS BUSIWESS 
OF 

s-Ĵ u 
A MATTER OF COMPARISON 

. "Hold on there I" said I to my 
daughter last Saturday morning 
when I saw her getting out the big 
yellow crock and the wooden .spoon 
a n d the butter and sugar p repara
tory to making our Sunday cake. 
"Perhaps we'd better have ginger 
brea'd or fruit for dessert instead. 

.•you kribw,,there's.a shortage of su
gar and we've got to go, mighty 
easy.'' 

"But we have been going easy," 
she reminded me. '"No chocolate 
sauce for our ice cream last n ight . 
No candied apples with the pork 
the e the r day and never any candy. 
Besides, they say well be allowed 77 
pounds ot sugar for each of us this 
year and that ' s quite a lot." 

"What do you mean 'quite a lot,' " 
I asked her. "It 's a lot less than 

in a fairly normal way. the average 
Frenchman ate only 55 pounds of 
sugar per year. In spite of all their 
wonderful little "gateaus" and fancy 
chocolate conco.ctlons. The Russians 
ate only 20 pounds per person and 
the Poles 28. The Dutch, whom we've 
always thought ot as. living very 
well, a te about 64 pounds 'of sugar 
each year. In Great Britain, thoy had 
a ..miicli sweeter time with 109 
pounds per person, but Australia did 
even better getting 113 pounds each 
But t h a t was still well below the 
American average 

So, you see it's all a ma.tter of 
comparisons. And Americans in war 
time live better than m a n y Euro
peans in the days of peace! We've 
taken too many ot our advantages 
for granted and too often overlook
ed the fact tha t our (roc industrial 
sj'Stem has made us used to a s tan-

we're used to and everybody is war-1 dard of living undreamed o f ' i i i 
nirig us to be careful,' 

"Well, i t all depends on how you 
look a t it," my philosophical daugh
ter, now a junior in high school, 
limit, it isn't much. But whei? you 
declared. "If you compare i t with 
wha t we used to have here in the 
United Stateswhen the sky was the 
limit, it isn't much. But when you 
compare it with what they a te be
fore the war in other countries, 
we're Still rolling in sugar." 

"Do you happen lo know how 
much they did eat in these other 
countries?" I asked, pinning her 
down. 

"It 's all in my school notebook. 
Jus t wait until I get it." And in 
another few minutes she was giving 
me chapter and verse on the world 
sugar situation. Maybe you'll be as 
surprised as I was a t the actual 
facts, ' 

I t seems tha t in 1937 and 1938 
when things were still going along 

many lands 

College Notes 
MISS ISUACKEN SERVES 

Miss 'Virginia Bracken, a member 
of tlie class of 1943 of Albertus 
Magnus College, served on the com-
niittee whicli arranged the annual 
Junior Tea, The tea was held on 
Sunday, February 22 from four to 
Six o'clock in Lambert Hall. Mem
bers of the faculty, s tudents and 
their guests were invited to attend, 
Mi-ss Bracken i.s the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas C. Bracken 
ot Clark Avenue, Branford. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE i-

BRANFORD REVIEW 

ONE OF RUBL GOLDBERG'S INVENTIONS 

Taxes -Fook More 
Than Increase In 
Yearly Revenue 

Operating i-evcnurs of The Con
necticut Light and Power Company 
for 1941 were up more t h a n ten per 
cent over those of 1940, according 
to tl;lc Company's Annual Report 
which was released today, but in
creases in expenses and particularly 
in taxes took more than all of the 
increase in revenues. 
• A gain of $2,191,597 was noted in 

operating revenues over t h e previ
ous year, bu t after expenses de
ducted, net operating revpnues were 
$5,959,685 as compared with $0,313,-
796 in 1940. Earnings per share ot 
ccmnion slock wer $2.94 for 1941, 
while In 1940 they were $3:21. 

President C. L, Campbell said 
t ha t the costs of doing business 
have risen sharply and 'will rise 
.still further. Taxes lor 1941 were 
$3,725,709, an Increase of $1,138,592 
over 1940, Wages, the co.st of ma 
terlals, the cest of being regulated— 
all have increased and will continue 
to increase, "Because of these con
tinued rising costs, most of whicli 
arc beyond tho control of the man
agement," Mr. Campbell said, "the 
time has come when no further re
ductions (in ra tes l are po.sslble, arid 
increases mus t engnge serious con-
slderatlori," 

He pointed-out thattriuajor gains 
hail 'been registered In sales Of both 
gas and electricity to ' industry, 

"The controlling reason for the 
large Increase in revenues in 1941,'' 
the president .stated, "Is t h a t Con
necticut in genprai Is one of the 
Important defense Industry - a r e a s -
many of the manufac tur ing enter
prises being easily and quickly con
verted from peacoliiiie use to tlie 
production of war materials. This 
fact constitutes a distinct advan
tage because -.of course. It means 
t h a t the conclusion of t h e emer
gency these enterprises can with' 
equal readiness return lo their us
ual products." 

Mr, Campbell explained tha t tho 
power required by the Company's 
industrial customers has increased 
by more tlian-50,000 kilowatts. J-lc 
-said: 

"Fortunately, this s i tuation was 
anticipated a n d in September, 1940, 
the Company ^placed an order for 
45,0-Ob kiiowatts-oi; addltional.-een-: 
eratiiiE/ capacityHo> he installed In 
Its Devon-plant,Avhlchit IS expected 
will be placed 111 commercial oper
ation September 1, next. In Octo
ber, 1941, the Company placed a n 
order for a second 45,000 kilowatts 
of additional generating capacity 
to be installed In Its Devon plant, 
whichls scheduled for- commercial 
operation in 1944, Because of press
ing war needs i t takes .about three 
years now from Ihe time the order 
is placed to get delivery of units of 
this type. I t is witli a sense of sa
tisfaction that , we are able to join 
Willi the other' utilities of the State 
in the claim t h a t no power shortage 
in Connecticut has accompanied the 
national emergency and no inter
ruption of production of 'war mate
rials has been experienced on tha t 
account," 

He also pointed out t ha t because 
of The Connecticut Light and Power 
Company's reliance on s team plants 
for the major p a r t of its generating 
requirements, no power shortage 
was experienced during the 1941 
drought when cerat in other sections 
of tho country, where hydro devel
opments are the primary sources, 
were liandicapped by lack of elec
tricity. 

Severance of the relationship be
tween The United Gas Improvement 
Company of Philadelphia arid The 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany last ,spring was reviewed by 
Mr. Campbell, Sale of the U G I 
Company's stock, which constituted 
a controlling Interest In the Con-
necicut utility, resulted in a mueh 
greater local control of stock, Mr. 
Campbell said. The Company now 
has 19,000 common stockholders, ac 
cording to the report, and they own 
an average of 59 shares each. Resi
dents of Connecticut hold 47 per 
cent of the common stock. The 
change in stock ownership also re
sulted in changes in tho Board of 
Directors .so t h a t a t present ten of 
the eleven directors of the Company 
are citizens of Connecticut. 

The report contained a "summary 
of reflnaiicirig and new financing 
which has only recently been com
pleted and which includes the r e 
t i rement of all previous preferred 
stock through exchange or recall 
and the raising o f$10,OCO,000 of new 
capital throught a new preferred 
stock Lssue to provide money for 
cur rent and contemplated expan
sion of the Company's generation, 
transmission a n d distribution fac
ilities. I t is est imated by Mr. Camp
bell t ha t t h e : financing will cover 
the Company's capi tal needs for the 
next, three years. 

In addition t o the expansion of 
the Devon :gcnera.tirig; p lan t , im
provements to t h e Company's pro- i 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. KLIZABKTH'S TARISU 

Kr. William O'Brien 
Sunday School a t 10:45 a.m. 
Coritcssions—'4:00 p. m. Saturday 

preceding first Sunday. 
Sunday Masses 10 A. M. 

U N t O N C H A P E L 
Sunday, March 8, U A.M. Sermon 

by the pastoV,.Rev. E. C..Carpenter. 
Topic; Those Who Helped Jesus 
Carry Ills Cross, Anthem by tho 
Choir,, Write to former rcsldenUi 
whom you know about the Chapel 
Old Home Day,-April 19, the -sec
ond Sunday -iifticr Saster . 

9:45 A, M, Sunday School, George 
Brown, Superintendent, Lesson 
Topic; The Drinker's Reason for 
Using Alcoholic Beverages. 

Friday, March 6, 8:00 P, M, Choir 
Rehearsa! a t the Chapel, 

Tuesday, March 10, 3:00 P, M, 
Chapel Workers' Monthly Meeting, 

Wednesday, March 11, 7:30 P. M, 
Young People's Fellowship, 

Sunday School Board Meeting to 
be announced Sunday . . 
"" Special Lenten Services''^ai'o~as 
follow?: . . 

March 8—ThOSo Who Helped Jc-. 
sus carry His Cross 

March 15—Two of the Actors—One 
Over-Tlmld-hrid Slow; O n e ' Too 
Swift and ^Impetuous, 

March 22—Jesus Before Pilate and 
Pilate Before Jesus, 

March 20—Palm Sunday, The 
-Things T h a t Might Have Been, 
April 2-^Thursday Night. Com-
muriloii Service. 

April 5—Special'EaSter Music. Spe
cial Service In t h - S u n d a y School 

April 12—Are the Heavens Open or 
Are They Shu t? 

April 10—Chapel Day, This w l l l b c 
observed as a sort of Old Home 
Day. All pepiile who were for
merly associated with the Cha
pel arc cordially invited. T h e 
Trustees a n d others will take 
par t . 

Norman Downe, air raid warden 
urges men and women to volunteer 
for warden service and not wait 
"for a gilt edged invitation". 

Mr, and Mrs, Donald McKay and 
their children, Donald, Peggyann 
and Arlenc, movedl Saturday to 
Hyde Park, Boston. 

The Chnpcl Worker.s will spon
sor a St, Patrick's dessert bridge 
on March 13 at 1:30 P. M. in Ihe 
home of Mrs, Edward V, Allen of 
Clark Avenue, Claicnce Munger is 
chairman. 

Lieut, Joliii'•%.' Ladd received a 
service mCdal Monday n ight as vet
e ran ot the Second Company Gov
ernor 's Fool Guard , 

There will be a meeting Mon 
day afternoon of the executive 
board of the BhoiL Beach Parent 
Teacher 'ASsoalatlon. ' ' , 

Short Beach Chapel Workers will 
mee t Tuesday afternoon a t three 
o'clock a t the home of Mrs.-Anna 
Stone, Grove Street . 

Mr. and Mrs. -Walter McCarthy 
and Walter and Edna, the i r chil
dren, were In iNew Tfork Sunday, 

STONY CREEK 
OTIS WILLIAMS DIES 

AT AGE SIXTY-FIVE 

The death' ot Otis Williams of 
Buena Vista Road, Stony Creek, oc
curred Sunday In his home follow
ing ti .short Illness, l ie was 05 years 
of age and was born in tlio old 
Williams honieslcad in Stony Creek 
a son of Henry-Williams and Ma
ria Lyons, All his life ho had been 
a rcsldciil of Stony Ci;cek, For, a 
great many years ho had been cm-
ployed as carpenter and house 
painter for O, C, Kelsey & Sons. • 

Mr. Williams Is survived by his 
widow, one brother, Clarence H. 
Williams, both of Stony Creek, also 
a niece. 

The funeral was held Wednesday 
at 2 p 111, from the funeral home 
of Norman V, Lamb. Kev, Frederic 
R, Murray, rector rtf T'rinlty church 
olTlciated and the burial was In 
East; Lawn cemetery. East Haven. 

STRAIGHT FROM 
NEW YORK 

HE YOUNO 
UK SMART 

For all-nut clmrni and 
' practlcnllty —n youne-
looklng ensemble coni-

Mioscil ot f u l l - l c n s t h 
]sheer wool coat over a 
'Bay printed orcpc. This 
j New York creation is n 
1 cheerful morale builder 

with its green and white 
p.'ilblf y iirint, t o p p o d 
with a slcndcrlzliii; coat' 

, of nvocailo green wool, 

A meeting of llic Rosary Con
fraternity of St. Theresa's Church 
win be held March 11 a t 8 'P .M. In 
the church. 

•A:XrXILIARY POLICE 
TO BE ORGANIZED 

Chief Chi-lsiiiui Woorhlo of the 
Branford police ' depar tment a,sks 
t h a t anyone who .signed civilian 
defense enrbllmcht blanks fcr aux-^ 
lljary police service contact him 
as such a gioup may be foinicd 
heic . Anyone el.so who Is Inleicsl-
od in helping In this lino of de
fense work may seouio^ infoima-
tloii fio'm Chief "Wocj'hlo 

Fire Deparfmeni 
Forms Auxiliary 

Tile Fire Dcpartniuni of the Town 
of Branford will organize an. aux
iliary nru uni t within tho Jurisdlc-
llon of tho Fire Department . 

Tho depar tment "would l i k e , t o 
have all the votunloers who can to , 
join up;ivltli the various.companies 1 
of the several district, companies in' 
town, to help in case of a n air raid 
or sabptdge. The main idea tit pro-i' 
sent is to littve tour mcn:statloiiod 
at each and evoiy flrehouso In town 
and In the districts, from Ivvolve 
inldnlght until six the next morn
ing so as to be loady t o respond 
immediately a t the a l a i m of Ihe or 
olhcr omergenclcs. , T h I s means 

four matt iesses for each company 
are necessary :, and the ipublio is' 
asked to donate those articles if 
they have a cot, e tc , t h a t they can. 
spare,. 

Juat a s soon as this, auxiliary Is 
completed a t demonstration oft Are 
bombs,, etc., and-advice on how to 
handle them will bo given. Als6 
a moving picture of incendlai;y 
bombs will be shown il lustrating tho 
varloiLs ways to take care of them. 

Air Raid Warden 
Schoo l Begins 

Instruction classes are being 
held Tuesdays apd Thursdays in 
the high-school a t 7:30 for air raid 
wardens. . 

Anyone interested Is urged to 
contac t the neares t sector warden 
Provisional wardens , those who did 
not take t he . examination a t the 
close of the first school and others 
who have aslced'to lake courses will 
be expected t o attend, Mr. Mills 
now has'85 qualified men a n d wo
men and hobes to double t h a t num
ber. Halt of t h e .stair should be 
women 

Sector wardens are; Eugene Rod
ney , 'B ran fo rd Hills, Cherry Iliii, 
Norman Bowne, Short Bcacli; J, A 
Johnson, Branford Point; John E 
Donnelly, Branford center, no r th . 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, Branford 
center , south; William L. Meffert 
Jr . , Indian Nock; Milton W. Goss, 
Hotchkiss Grove, Pine Orchard, 
Rev. Kenneth Brookes, Stony Creek 
and P. Sherwood Boyd, Post Road, 
n o r t h to Nortli Branford 

perties in 1941 included: 
Installation of ' facilities for an 

emergoficy intcr-connectlon with 
the main electric .system of The 
United I l luminating Company at 
Devon, should sUch an inter-con
nection become neces.sary; exten
sion of the Kocky Rlver-Danbury 
00,900-volt transmission line to 
Norwalk; erection of a new service 
building for t h e Northern Division 
a t Enfield; and Installation of addi
tional gas generat ing facilities at 
Waterbury. 

The Connecticut Light and Power 
Company, Mr. Campbell said, is re
sponsible for supplying service to 
05 per cent of; Connecticut'.? area 
and 41 per cent of its population 

"Our counti'y Is nov/ a t war," he 
asserted, "and the Company recog-
nbies that Us first duty, regardless 
bf expense. Is t ^ do all it can in 
furnishing the iessential services 
Connecticut I n d u m r / must have for 
t h e production 'df munitions and 
Other, necessary,war .materials." 

,'GoNNECTicui-^lJ,iGHT&. POWER ' '̂ ' 
-n?' V*i.rtv**, 

0ii 
'ill Montowese St. Phone 744 Branford, Conn, 
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THESE RAILS ARE GOING TO WAR 
The first vail of UK; (I(),()()(),()()() JKHIIUIK of aliiiiuloiicd sinol rail in (!()M-
ueotiout Ntreels cdmes diil of llio ground for AnieriiMi'K war ori'ort, as 
Now Britain and Stale del'oiiMi! ol'dcialK look on. Mayor George J, 
Coyle of New Britain, icfl, in lanncliing a eily wide removal ofJiOO 
lOiiH of stool, said tlwit "willi Wl'A lielp it in possible for the eity 
to break even on tlio cost after tlit- sale of tlie steel." 'Thoso who 
watched tlie removal are, loft to rjKht, Mayor Coyle; Tliomas AV. Rus-
soll of Ilurttord, vice-president of the state salvage committee; 8etli 
Low Plorrepont of Kidgefleld, cliairmaii of the state salvage conwnit-
teo; and Attorney Cyril K (Jaffnoy, ehHiranm of tlio salvage cotamit-

tc'o of the New Britain Defense Council. 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
' Services In the local churches on 
Sunday will be as follows: Mass at 
9:15 at St. Augustine's R. C. Church, 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor, 
Mrs. Edward Daly, organist and 
choir director.: Sunday. School will 
follow for the children of the par
ish. • • • .; ~ 

Holy Commimlon wjll be celebra
ted at 8:30'tfclock at Zion Epioco-
pal Church, Rev. Francis J, Smith, 
rector, Mi's. • .Paul R.' Hawkins, or
ganist and cliolr director. Church 
School will follow; 

Morning worship will be held at 
U o'clock at the Congregational 
Church. Rev, G. .Dlllard Lesaley, 
postor, and Mrs. Douglas B, Uola-
blrd, organist and choir director. 

Sunday , School will convene at 
10 o'clock, Mr.s. Burton S, Hail 
Superintendent. Mrs. Clifford Hall's 
class will be in charge of t)ie open
ing service oh this Sunday. • 

Mass will be celebrated at 8:00, 
.tomorrow morning, the first Friday 
of the month in St. Augustine's R. 
0. Church. •' 

Oonfes!,ions will be heard at 4:00 
this afternoon and '7:30 this oven-
l"S. 

Lenten ' services were held last 
night and will be hold on Friday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

The first Pastor's class met in the 
Congregational Church on Sunday 
afternoon for tliose who wish to 
Join the church on Easter Sunday. 
Anyone wishing to Join this class 
Win please get in touch with Rev, 
Q. Dlllard Lessley. ; 

The Zion Parish Guild will meet 
on March 0 in the home of Mrs. 
Harry Lyon on Notch Hill Road. 

Many members of the Homemak-
ers Group attended the all day ses
sion of the Coat Sciiool held in the 
Y.M.C.A.'last Tuesday. 

The Defense Council will hold a 
meeting this evening In the town 
hall at 8; 00 o'clock. Questionnaires 
were distributed by the Defense 
Council throughout the town. Co
operation in their completion will 
be appreciated. 

The Salvage Committee held a 
meeting lust evening in tlie town 
hall. 

The sewing group of the Handy 
Helpers were entertained at the 
homo of Miss Barbarba Juniver on 
Cedar Lake Avenue yesterday. 

Mrs. Frank Smith of Twin Oaks has 
returned from a two month stay 
in New York at the home of her 
son and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Le-
lahd Smith, 

A meeting of the New Haven 
County Pomona Grange will be held 
today with Bethany Grange, Foxon 
Grange assisting. The mooting will 
convene at 10:30 A. M. for all day 
sessions. 

JUST ARRIVED 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood W. Shepard 

(Dorothy Vickstrom) of Prospect 
Street announce tho birth of a son, 
Carl Artley on February 21 in 
Grace Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Reynolds 
of Montowese Street ore receiving-
congratulations on tlie birth of a 
son born February 3 in Grace Hos
pital. Mrs. Reynolds is the former 
Miss Anne Murphy. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cookson of 
Indian Neck Avenue have an
nounced the birth of a son, Febru
ary 28 in New Haven Hospital, He 
has been named Wlilard Bryant, 

Mr, and Mrs. Edward P. Barry of 
WoUesley Hills, Mass. are proud 
parents of o second son born March 
1st. Before her marriage.Mrs. Bar
ry was Miss Louise Phelps of 
South Main Street. 

Mr. and/Mrs. Cllltord R. Lewis 
of Beacon Av9nue,East Haven hove 
announced the birth of a daughter, 
Linda Jenn at Grace Plospital on 
March Ist. The mother is the for
mer Miss Vera Evarls of Heming
way Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Janios Walsh of 
Saybrook have announced the birth, 
March 3, of a daugliter, Gertrude 
Alloq In Grace Hospital. Mrs. Walsh 
was Miss Gertrude Clancy, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Clancy 
of Main Street before her marriage. 

Mid-Year Honor 
Continued from page one 

College Course—Joan Barrett, 
Mildred Cutler,' Joan Haveiock, 
Jeanne Johnston, Betty Lou Lake, 
Lenore Paiumbo, Betty Lou SUney, 
Richard Farrlngton, Robert Mis-
chler, Joseph Orene, Richard Seiar-
Inl. 

Household Course—Juno Osborn. 
JUNIORS >•• 

Commercial Courcc'— Dorothy 
Babcock, Carol Genrlch, Anna 
Kotowskl, Anna Regalski, Harriet 
Softer, Helen Wadka. " 

College Course—Eln Borgesqn, 
Betty Lou Cassidy, Newell Landcc, 
Adrienne Northam, Eleanor Skroza, 
Claudia Stannard. ,• 

Household Arts —Victoria Lund-
strom. 

SENIORS' 
Commercial Course—Anna Dykun, 

Tessie Haroskcvlez, Anna Raymond., 
College Course—Adele Bedient, Ruth 
Bergqulst, Lillian BorzUlo, Patricia 
Bourtelle,Carol Bradley, Pauline 
Dunbar, Nancy Fitzgerald, Anne 
Gale, Doris Polastrl, Joan Rosen
thal, Beryl Sulllvart, Donald Kis-
sell, Jo.mes Mellor. 

LAUREL STREET SCHOOL 
Grade 4— Alfred Hansen, Warren 

Hopper, David Nygard, Robert 
Young, Helen Boyle, Carolyn Cars-
ten, Ruth Hoadley; Dorothy Hop
kins, Ruth Johnson Joan Kamlnsky, 
Barbara Pope, Phyllis, Rice. 

Grade 5: Richard Baldwin, George 
Ghlroli, Charles Richltelli, Robert 
Vlshno, Robert Anderson, Robert 
Potts, Richard Dolan, Joan Donadlo, 
Elizabeth Gumkowskl, S h i r l e y 
Kunde, Patsey Reynolds, Dorothy 
Spadonl, Georgeanno Wolf, Joan 
Roth, Nancy Norris ,Anna Rose Har
rison, Sally Shirk, Louise Pond, 

Grade 6: Stephen Finta, George 
Ott, Timothy Purcell, George Rob-
bins, David Stevens, Irving Hopkhis, 
John Pallas, Patricia Cassidy, Eliz
abeth Townsend, Helen Moleske, 
Angela Polastrl. 

HARRISON AVENUE SCHOOL 
Kindergarten: Paul Anlskovlch, 

Peter Beach, Sher̂ wood Carsten, 
Michael Conloii, Pariie). Cudgma, 
Robert Corning, John Johnson, John 
Karlawish, Gilbert Larrabee, Ed
ward Mark, Thomas McCabe, John 
MoGowan, Walter Reynolds, Richard 
Roller, James Sprtrigett, Richard 

Grade 4: Anne Fitzgerald, Thelma 
Dougherty, Lillian Makosky, Bar
bara Rodman, Jennie Zebroski. 

Grade 6: Anna Krewski, Barbara 
Larrabee, Alice Struzinski. 

HARBOR STREET SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Bernard Erickson, Ro

bert Knecht, Kenneth Plant, Ro-
ert Smith, Margaret Jones, Barbara 
Kaminski, Mary Lynch, Patty Neal, 
Carol Smith, 

Grade 2: Lewis Close, Grace Ca
ruso, Ann Cugma, Barbara Jones, 
Rutli Pllvcnis, Sandra Pratt,-' 

Grade 3: Henry Cutler, Betty Gor
don, Joan Nygard, Eugenia Zaffino, 

Grade 4: Rachel Brooks, Patricia 
Kennedy, Mary Zurowskl. 
• Grade 5: John Ambrulevich, Jo

seph Ambrulevich, Joseph Bodner, 
John Kennedy, Phyllis Caruso. 

Grade 8: Elizabeth Briggs, Carol 
Crawford, Shirley Holmes, Valerie 
Morawskl, Sally Taylor. 

STONY CREEK SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Mariette Ablondi, Mary 

Ann Lomartra, Sally Bralnerd. 
Grade 2: Lsatson Landes, Larry 

Page. 
Grade 3: Mary Ellen Symonds, 

Jeannette Webb. 
Grade 4: Edword Murphy, Marilyn 

Erickson. 
Grade 5: Janice Maiiloux. 
Grade 0: Amerigo Farina, Har

riet Doolittle. 
SHORT BEACH SCHOOL 

Grade 1: Bruce Coilopy, Gilbert 
D^gby, Jack Doolittle, Robert Duffy, 
Ronald Haveiock, Clyde Morotte, 
Robert Peterson, Robert Plscatelll. 

Grade 2: Ann Bulger, Rodamler 
Duncan, Arlene Evis, Eleanor White, 
Philip Piorler. 

Grade 3: Audrey Doolittle Joan 
Walton. 

Grade 5: John Corning. 

Course On Gardening 
T'he New Haven Park Commission 

invites residents of Brantord to at
tend a vegetable-garden course at 
the Hall of Records, 200 Orange St., 

Subjects to be covered are, choos
ing Soil, Ornamental Gardens, Oth
er Varieties to Plant, Planting for 
Succession, Care Through Growth, 
Harvesting and Storing, 
no charge. Any who plan to at
tend should notify the commission 
by postal. 

USMaiiMi-- fyKi*^ 

HIKimiHIinAirBEAnBB 
OrWORlDWARlFAME WAS ONE OF 
THEWDST DKORATED MEN I N TOE 
MARINE CORPS HIS DECORATIONS. 
WCLUDED THE ARMY AND AIAVV . , „ , 
DtSTINGUISHED SEPVICE MEDAL,THE , 
FREWM LE&CW OF HONOR, THt CROIX 
dsGUEBRE AND THE CROIX d « 

GUERRE FROM ITALY 

I THE TAaEST OFFICER 
lAJ THE Mdl l lME CORPS 

STOOD SIA 
¥K^^ 

TEN MONTHS BETWEEN 
AND 1937 , U.S.MARINES 

GUARDED THE UNITED STATES 
MAIL AGAINST E.ANDITBV. _ 
^10 MAIL WAS L09T DURl /J* 

THIS PERIOD, 
Of 

GRANITE BAY 
Hope Circle meets tonight In the 

home of Mrs, Oscar Rank of Hard
ing Avenue. 

Mrs. Edith Davies Jones, of Main 
Street, harpist, played Sunday In 
Seymour at the St, David's Day 
banquet in honor of the Welsh Pa
tron Saint, 

Mr, Hjalmar Llnd announces the 
marriage on. February 20 in New 
Haven of his daughter, Ingrld to 
Charles Novlckl, They will make, 
their home in New Haven. 

Even Dozen met tjhls week with 
Miss borothy Fortune, 

Rug Bugs meet this week 
There is i Mrs. Arthur -Hallden. 

with 

be Guilford, North Haven and Bran-
ford Granges, 

Totoket Grange is invited to 
neighbor with Clinton Grange to
morrow at 8 o'clock. 

Totoket Grange will meet on 
Tuesday evening, March 10, at 8 
o'clock with Worthy Burton S. Col
ter, presiding. Invited guests will 

Minstrel practice was held at the 
club house Monday evening. Tlie 
minstrel which will be given for 
the benefit of St, Augustine's Build
ing Fund, will be presented in 
Northford on the evening, of March 
10, and in North Brantord on Mar
ch 17. 

OkANCE 
at CROWN 
NEW HAVEN 

March Sale of 

Many, Many Fine Wilton and Domestic 

Orientals on Sale — 9 x 12 Sizes J 

Mrs. Pearl Normand of Ten 
Acres will be hostess this week to 
the Even Dozen Club. 

Shirley Fenn remains seriously 
Hi at lier home in Stone Street, 
Granite Bay. 

Rev. B. Kenneth Anthony ad 
dressed the weekly chapel service 
Tuesday at Larson Junior College, 
Hanidon.-

Miss Grace Ott, Beach Place 
recovering from pneumonia. 

Is 

Newconiors at Ten Acres are Mr. 
and Mrs, B. P. Voile of Stamford. 

Stanton, Robert Sullivan, Jane Carl Pwe new schedules for tho men. This' 
.son, Suzanne Condon, Patricia' "ow schedule will start March 8th; 
Lockyer, Patricia Patterson, Doro- »"<! run for five weeks, 
thy Purcell, Jedh'eWe Klder, Lor-
roine Rourke, Barbara Thompson, 
Stephanie Zvonltovlo, 

Grade 1: Donald CeccoruUi, James 
Cox, Jess Gushing, Anthony Godi-
ails, Alan Ott, Francis Quinn, Bur
ton Vlshno, Robert Robbins, Geor
gette Amendola, R^na Bernardo, 
Beverly Bigelow, Debbie Blanchard, 
Ann Morton, 8^11(1^ Napoleon, 
Marry E. Riddle, Ann Seastrand, 
Dorothy Schmid, Patricia Sykes, 
Gretchen Young. ' 

Grade 2:-Kennetli Donadlo, Wil
liam Hlgley, Patricia Dolan, Lillian 
Smith, Agnes Dudley, Janls Bramble, 
Sonya Bodle, Sandra Hemming, 
Nancy Ayan, Lee Mockewlcz, Elaine 
Murphy, -' . ;' 

Grade 3: Richard Griff hi, Harolld 
Levy, Herbert Neumann, Thomas 
Purcell, Valdemar Rogers, Joan Aus
tin, Susan Boutelle, Betty Johnson, 
Vanesa Petrlllo, Ellen Royko, Janet 
Tousey, Janet Vishifo, 

INDIAN NECK SCHOOL 
Grade 1: Helen Seed, 
Grade 2: Callsta Daley. 
Grade 3: Alio Porsman, Ruth 

Roller. i 1 
Grade 4: Robert' Tramontano. 

CANOE BROOK SCHOOL 
Grade 1: John S. Louis, Robert 

Prahovic, Joseph Segina Eugene 
Oplnskl, Frances Kelley, Laverne 
Rodman, Grace Donofrlo, Marion 
Leprici 

Grade 2: Robert Norton, Joseph 
Ifkovich, James Fitzgerald, Alexan
dra Hammer, Barbara Steglna, 
Betty Ann West, Stella Bmeiita, 
Doris Swift, 

Grade 3: Helen Kotowski, Ethel 
Johnson. 

Mi's. Gordon Benson of Short 
Beach entertained Friday night 
at a surprise miscellaneous show-

Irwln B, Morton, Fred Bllcker and er for Mrs. Charles Novlckl Cln-
Flanders Smith will meet with the grid Llnd). About 25 guests at-
ihief observer Friday night to pre- tended. 

Miss Helen Cuslo is 
from on Illness. 

recovering 

Alyce Keating 
Announces 

tile opening of her 

New Dress Slioppc . 

282 Main Street 

Branford 

With a complete line of 
Dresses 

Sweaters 
Slacks 

Skirts * 
Costume Jewelry 

The Dress Shoppe will be 

under the personal supervision 

of Mrs. Helen Pagan 

W^SSmSB^^B&SsSm&SSeMimisamia 

A Modern l&ivcmt Maintenance Plan 

isms!n:ssmi:ssi!:!S33m!S!smii!t'!!;:s^)&;^ 

Morris Suval, after hospital 
treatment, has returned to his 
home in Palmer Road. i 

Mrs. Daniel Wegman of New York 
City is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Spevaek of Chest
nut Street, tor this week. Mrs. 
Wegman will be Joined by Mr. Weg
man for the week-end. She was 
the former Miss Tessie Spevaek. 

Sojourning at the Riviera Hotel 
near Daytona Beach, Fla., is John 
P. Zvonkovie of 17 Reynolds Ave. 

Several local people attended the 
concert given Monday evening in 
Woolsey Hall by the New Haven 
Symphony Orchestra and featuring 
Guloniur Novaes, pianist. 

Mrs. Alexander Murphy of Kill 
anis Point left by airplane tills 
morning for a ten day visit In Cal
ifornia. ' 

Economy 
Plumtjing 
& Heating 

Supply Co. 
Boilers — Radiators 
Gas Steam Badiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
aud 

HEATmG SUPPLIES 
Td«phone 8-4647 

91 Water St., New HaTen 

r W 
COST 

/ ^ •M- IF YOU WANT to keep your car in proper 
(̂ BW^ operating condition over -a longer period 

at the lowest possible cost—investigate 
PrescriberJ Service! Originated by the Pontiac Motor 
Division of General Motors ana offered exclusively 
by Pomiac dealers, it makes available to all car 
owners the benefits of a modern, low-cost main
tenance plan. Streamlined to the times—based on 
the results of a special PREE examination of each 
individual car by a trained technician, Prescribed 
Service solves the most serious problem coafronting 
American motorists today—low-cost car preserva
tion. Come in today—ana learn the full details. 
Prficrib«ij S«rv/c* may b« f)nanc*J by GMAC't cMVfo/anl budott pian. 

OFFenSD BY PONTIAC DEALERS TO 
OWNERS OF AU MAKES OF CARS 

See the nearest Ponf/ac 
eieater for FREE 4p-page 
booklet givitigJuU itijorma' 
tiott on Preicribed Service, 

WITH THIS MOVERN, LOW-
COST MAINTENANCE PUN 

Q you SAve Momv 

© YOU tHJof moMPT. cooptn-
ATIVE ATTSNTIOH 

© YOUR -CAR tS fXAMINtO FRU »Y 
A TRAWep M. 0. imwi OOCIMT 

6 HI PResCRISeS OHIY NSCtSSARY 
OPERATIONS 

© YOU PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU 
MCEO WH€H YOU WCfp / / 

© YOUR CARS lire IS UHOTHEHtO 
AT MIHIMUM COST 

CENTRAL GARAGE PHONE 968 
G4 MAIN ST., BRANFORD 
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Junior High School News 
CLUBS 

Rose Comino 

Knitting Club — Just busy. 

Science Club — Had a study pe
riod because of exams and because 
most of tho members were absent. 

Model Club — Boats are being 
made In the model club; Tuna 
boat, aircraft carrier, California 
cruiser, battleship and a 76-nillU-
meter cannon by ' Ray Soboleski. 
Robert Lake is fixing an airplane. 
Nearly all the boys are working on 
airplanes or boats. Jim Nelson 
made a minesweeper The Spirit of 
1778, Continental 'Army, and Betsy 
Ross and her flag. 

John Mansfield and James O'-
Connell brought In stamp albums. 

The Reporters Club is getting all 
the news together for the final is
sue. Members were assigned Jobs 
for tho last issue, as follows: 

Class characteristics, Kathryn 
Cosgrove, Deena Clrillo, Mary Pur
cell and Evangeline Joyner; class 
prophecy, Louisa Blanchlnl and 
Eleanor Deigrego; Class will, Nancy 
Jacocks, Elmlra Doolittle and Bar
bara Van Sands; class history. Rose 
Clmlno, Margaret Morawskl and 
Elaine Levy; class poem, Joan Nor
ris and Billy Corcoran. 

The Red Cross is going to help 
the Library Club with Braille Easter 
Cards for the blind children. They 
are being sent to a school for the 
blind in Hartford.. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Billy Plnkham 

STAFF 

£di(or-in-Ch(c/ 
Margaret Morawskl 

Assistant Editor-in-Chief 
William Plnkham-

Chairman 

Ass't Chairman 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Emily Nygard 

Patty White 

Nancy Jacocks 

Eleanor Deigrego 

ASSEMBLY 
March i In the auditorium, Mr. 

Clarence Townsend, principal, told 
the" Jr. High students of the pre
cautions to be taken during an air
raid. 

On Monday, March 2, the Stu
dent Council began a sale of pins 
and caps On the caps, which were 
red, and white, there was a large 
B. On the pins was printed Bran-
ford H. S.' The total cost was al
most $25! The,sale is expected to 
clear $50. At this rate we'll all be 
rich soon. 

SPRING 
Through the trees 
In the breeze 
In the early spring 
Fly the little birds; all of a wing 
The flowers will bloom again 
The Uttle elves meetings will attend 
All with Joy 

Fear not girl or boy 
Dancing in the spring 
All these loves and joys they'll bring 
As they come again this spring 
As the birds and beasts will hop 
And In the spring all Joy will pop 

GENERAL NEWS 
204 had a visitor in their room 

last week. It was Hazel Stannard 
from Norwich, Conn. 

We think Evelyn Dennison is 
coming homo this week from the 
New Haven Hospital and the Re
porter's Club Is going to send 
some flowers to her. 

During Guidance period. Miss 
Keyes' homeroom were learning 
about bandages. Some of them 
were— the head bandages, a sling, 
a foot and hand bandage. 

Room 108 In the Junior High 
sold the most tickets for the first 
Operetta. 

Innocuiatlons for the prevention 
of dlptherla are being given 
throughout the school. Students 
were given an innoculatlon pre
vious to this and" those who are im
mune to the disease will not re
ceive tile second innoculatlon. 

Eighth graders are making book
lets on vocations in which they 
are Interested. The booklets will 
contain a general survey of the oc
cupation, salary, and also pictures. I 
This is being done In order to In
terest pupils In one occupation be
fore enrolling in the high school. 

Various homerooms V"'' very 
colorful with St. PatncK. Cay dec
orations. 

WiUiain Plnkham plans to spend 
ills vacation in Washington, D. C. 

Miss Kathryn Cosgrove of Todd's 
Hill held a party in her home last 
Saturday evening; Guests were 
Dorothy Mihalich, Mary Purcell; 
Rose Clmino, Betty Hlnchey, Grant 
Briggs, Bobby Lasko, Bobby Bauba, 
Ernest Hopkins, Douglas Welch. 

Miss Callahan is the new home 
economics teacher, in the place of 
Mrs. Jacoby, who was a temporary 
teacher. 

The 8th grade science classes 
are making booklets on self-se
lected topics. Some of the topics 
are shipbuilding, alcohol, and struc 
ture of tho body, a plant and its 
life, etc. 

SPORTS 
Billy Mischler 

On March 3, 210 played 110 in a 
thrilling game with the victor 210 
by a score of 13 to 5 with Mischler 
high scorer for 210 with 7 points. 
The 210 players received their 
awards for the championship. 
Those who received the awards are 
as follows: Billy Mischler, Bob Lake 
Francis Ra'ioia, Walter Gross, Ron
ald Geli, Billy Corcoran, -Matthew 
Emlelita, Morgan Rodney. 

Thomas Pope 
205 defeated 212 Thursday at an 

exciting game. 205 rolled up most 
of tlieir points at the first half, 
with 212 getting them in the sec
ond half. The half ended with a 
score of 10 to 9. The second half 
opened ond 205 got 5 points and 
212 got 9. The ganic ended with a 
21 to 18 victory for 205. High scor
er for 205 was Terry Topklns and 
for the losers it was evenly divided. 
204's game was postponed. 
Standings Won Lost 

204 12 2 
205 ' 8 0 
212 3 9 

Town Aecepts 
from : 

HIGH SCORERS 
204—Bill Hlnchey, Llndy Acoto, 

Dewey Ghiroll 
205—Mac Beamon, Terry Hopkins 

212—Don Stevens, Louglas Welch 
E. Bernardo. 

TEAMS—GRADE 8 
• Miss Cronin, 204—Billy Hlnchey, 
Dewey Ghlroli, Grant Briggs, Ed
ward Cooke, Charles Lake, Lihd-
berg Aceto, Salvatore Donadlo, Joe 
Barnes. 

Miss Quinn, 212—Richard Jack
son, Francis Palaia, Donald Stev
ens, Doug. Welch, Ernest Bernardo, 
Roger Thompson, Walter Smith, 
Merrit Linsley, George Costello. 

Mr. Mischler, 205—Joe Gross, Mac 
Beamon, Richard Terpster, 'Terry 
Hopkins, Fred Mason, Frank Blon-
della, Edward Koback, Will Cala-
brose. 

OUR FLAG 
Red, White and Blue 
To you we'll be true 
Forever and ever. 
We'll stan'd by you.' . 

You'll continue to wave 
In the Atlantic and Pacific 
Although the war is 
Growing terrific 

Elaine Levy 

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR 
Terry Hopkins 

Give your papers old and now 
Remember MacArthur. 

Give your rags and all the rest. 
Remember Pearl Harbor. 

Give your scrap metal, too. 
Remember MacArthur. 

And all do our best! 
(Boy Scout Troop 1, Stony Creek: 
newspaper, metal and rag cam
paign.) 

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS 

How to Prevent Waste of Food 

-By Dr. Jamos A. Tobey-

The 7th grade are working on 
A Spring Antliology, which con
sists of Spring poems and stories. 

The 7th Grade Guidance classes 
are discussing these last four point
ers under Peraonallty, Character
istics. :-::~:;'. : •• 

Loyalty 
A. Do a full days work. 

I B. Don't desert lt;thlngs go wrong. 
C. Stand by your, ebuntry, school, 

parents, home' and church. 
D. Be punctual. 
E. Be a good friend to all. 
P. Keep appointments. 

Sincerity 
A. Don't carry on gossip.. 
B Don't brag or exaggerate. 
C. Don't do anything for a show. 
D. Be satisfied with what you have. 
E. Be square. 
F. Don't be a yes man. 

Wholesomeness 
A. Keep yourself physically fit. 
B. No smoking until you attain your 

growth. 
C. No alcoholic drinks. 

Agreeableness 
A. Dont" get angry easily. 
B. Don't be a bully. 
C. Bo a good sport. 
D. Don't be revengeful. 
E. See someone else's 

view. 
F. Don't be stubborn.' 
G. Respect other people. 
H. Try to co-operate in all things, 

Continued trotn page one 
b.. All persons not in the classifi

cations listed in 3a shall Immedi
ately seek the nearest available 
shelter and shall remain In such 
shelter until the "all d e a r " signal 
has been sounded, 

c. The operators of all vehicles 
except those required for use by 
persorts in the classification listed 
In 3a shall immediately bring tholr 
vehicles to a stop ns far as possible 
on the right-hand portion of the 
.highway or street, ?haU turn off 
the engines of same,, shall vacate 
same, leaving the doors unlocked 
and shall seek shelter as required 
in 3b above. < • 

4. Upon the sounding of tho 
"public warning" signal during the 
night season and until the sound
ing of the "all clear," or upon the 
order of the-Army or Navy without 
tho sounding of thoi "public warn
ing" signal and until the Army or 
Navy order shall have been lifted; 

a. The lights of all buildings shall 
immediately be extinguished or 
completely obscured by the own
ers, operators or tenants of such 
buildings so as not to bo visible 
from outside such buildings, except 
that exterior exit lights of apart
ments, commercial buildings, fac
tories, institutions,! theaters and 
buildings, used for public assembly 
may remain lighted If such lights 
are so shaded or' shielded that no 
light source shalM be visible from 
above the horizontal and provided 
that in the case ot electric light
ing no lamp shall'emit more light 
than a standard' blackout lamp or 
a 10-wdtt Inside frosted lamp. 

b. The operators of all vehiclds 
shall Immediately stop and extin
guish all lights of such vehicles, ex
cept that vehicles in use by per
sons in the classifications listed in 
3a, shall be permitted to continue 
operation using an emergency iden
tifying light of a type approved by 
the. State Defense Council. 

c. All street lights, all traffic 
control and traffic warning sig
nals, all exterior'night lights and 
all Interior night lights visible 
from the bii'tslaii 'of buildings 
shall be Immedlil^eiy extinguished 
ijy the person or persons in control 
thereof. 

d. Tho owners, pperators, tenants 
or lessees of all.exterior Illuminat
ed signs and dls'pjays and of all ex
terior night lights and all interior 
night lights visible from, outside of 
buildings shall infetail readily ac
cessible svritchea and. shall be re
sponsible for the' extinguishment 
of all such lights; signs or displays. 

All fires, chimneys, furnaces and 
other devices emitting light or 
steam shall be shaded or shielded 
by the persons in control thereof, 
that no evidenpt thereof shall be 

State Cooperates In New Safety Effort 

Don't Kill Our Workers 

HIGHWAY SAFEtY CAMPAIGN ' 
CONDUCTtO BY 

John T. McCatthy, Commissioner 
DopDrtmont of Motor Vchlclot 

State of Connecticut 

STO 

sirtiT rouDDiiDon 

CHURCH NOTES 

Masses hi St. Marys' Church on 
Sunday will bo tit 7:30, fl and 10:30. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH -

Hev. Byron Kennetli gntJiQBX H 
Mlnlaten ' _ jd l 

Morning Worship, 10:45 
Church Scliool, 0.30. 
Young People 0.46 P. M. at tho 

Manse. 

THE CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rev, Kenneth Brookes, Minister 
Church School—10 A. M. 
Morning Worship—11 A. M. 
Pilgrim Fellowslilp—7:30 P. M. 

St. SItcphcn A. M. E. Zton 
21 Rogers St. 

Rev. A. McL. Spauldlng 
Church Scliool 0:30 A, 
Morning Worship ...,11:00 A, 
Men's Club 0:00 P 
Evening Worship .... 8:00 P 

M. 
M. 
M. 
M. 

SCHEDULE OF LENTEN 
SEKVIOES 
SUNDAYS 

8:45 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m.—Church Sctioot 

10:45 a.m.—Morniiiff Prayer and 
Sermon. Tho Rector will 
preach a series ot sermons 

, on tho Lord's Prayer. 
8:00 p.m.—t/Ji(ort Lenten Service 

March a. Trinity Churoli—Preach
er, Rev.. Robert C. Dontan, St. 
John's Church, Now Haven 

March 15, Trinity Church—Preach
er, Rev. George L PitzgcriUd, 
Church of St. James the Apostlo, 
New Haven 

March 22, First Congregatldiial 
Ciiurcii—Preacher, Rov. W. G. 
West, East Haven Congregation 
al Cliurch 

March 20, First Congregational 
Church—Preacher, Rov. Koith 
Jones, WhltneyviUo . Congrega
tional Churgh 

-Rev. Uadley Williams, 
In Trinity Church, New 

March ( 
Curate 
Haven 

Marcli 13—Rev. Stuart C. Cowles, 
Priest-in-Ciiarge of Emmanual 
Church, Weston 

March 20--ROV. Harold J. Edwards, 
Rector of Trinity Church, Sey
mour 

March 27—Rev. Arthur P. Lewis, 
Rector of St. Michael's Nauga-
tuck. 
The Holy Week Services will bq 

announced later. 

TABOR 

The confirmation class will moot 
Saturday at 10. . j 

Narpes Society meets this after-' 
noon in the church. 

Next Sunday at 7;45 P, M. the 
Lenten, service of- the Combined 
Lutheran Churches of Greater Now 
Haven will bo held' here in Tabor 
Lutheran Church. The preacher 
win be Bey. Behrens Mohrtens of 
Trinity Lutheraii' Church, New Ha-' 
von . 

Mothers' Club 
Continued from page one 

Bush was tho clubs president tor 
three years. One hundred twenty-
five members Joined the first year. 

It equipment was meagre tho oil 
stove was worse, so that when Juiio 
ot tho third year canio Mrs. Bush 
handed her duties, stovo and all, to 
Ruth Stannard, who had been stud
ying in Bridgeport. 

Mrs, Bush had been playing with 
the idea of starting her own priv
ate scliool and that spring bought 
Posey Place in Short Beach. 

Mid-winter ot. that year Mrs. 
Bush and others started a cam
paign to, create public opinion In 

7:45 p.m.—Wecfc Day Lenten Scr-j favor of tho Board ot Education 
Dice, The guest preachers will be assuming the work so well begun 
as follows: I by the Communlt'y Council. . 

FRIDAYS 

EXCEPT for sugar and one or 
two other items, food is plen

tiful In this country. It should 
continue to be abundant lor a 

long time, but 
the day may 
come when 
there are seri
ous shortages. 

We should 
therefore, be
g i n now to 
conserve food 
and to prevent 
all unncces 
sary waste. We 

. _ . have the prob-
Dr. IcrniM A. ToboY ig^ Q, feedhig 

our alUes as well as ourselves. We 
must be well-nourished to win 
this difficult war. 

Aside from this war eBort, the 
prevention of lood waste Is a 
thrifty practice. The homemaker^ 
should, therefore, conserve food 

f from the time she shops untU the 
g last morsel has disappeared In 

the home. . . , . 
Buy wisely, watching labels for 

quantity as well as quality. When 
buyliig meats, remember that the 
cheaper cuts are as nutritious as 

i the more costly ones. Take along 
i the trlnuntags of fat, too, as they 
i; can be used In cooking. 
; Store foods carefully in eool, 
1 dry places, so as to prevent spoll-
I age and loss. Fats, for example, 

will become rancid If lett on the 
stove. Other foods, such as mUk, 
will sour if not kept cold. 

Much waste can be prevented 
when preparing foods lor cook
ing. Instead ot peeling potatoes, 
bake them hi the skins and eat 
skins and all. Get every drop of 
Juice out.of your citrus fruits. 
Keep the outer leaves ot green 
vegetables. 

Good cooking prevents waste. 
Not only are weU-coolced foods so 
appeti^ng that the whole portion 
Is eaten; but pr<^?er cooking re-
tolns important nutrients. Use a 
minimum of water in cooking 
vegetables and meats, and always 
save the water lor broths, soups, 
and gravies. 

Be careful not to bum the toast, 
or shrink the meat by over-cook
ing. Use enriched white bread, 
which gives high values in vita
mins and food-mlncraU at low 
cost. 

Make lull use of left-over 
dishes, but disguise them and 
garnish them so that they do not 
look like warmed-over relics. You 
can also make as good fruit pud
ding from grade C products as 
from grade A. 

Finally, if you have the facili
ties for a garden, grow some of 
your own foods, canning the sur
plus lor future use. -

point of 

visible during a, bfackout,' Adequate 
preparation for '̂ the control and 
obstruction of such light and steam 
shal be undertalcen by such per
sons immediately upon the promul
gation of these regulations. 

Robert Gillette, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Harry Gillette, Montowese 
Street Is recovering from an oper
ation performed at the Hospital of 
St, Raphael. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson of 
North Main Street attended the 
Sportsmen's Show In New York last 
week end. 

BAPTIST 
Bev. A. W. Jones, Minister 

Morning Service 11:00 
Church School 10:00 
Ji;nior Church. 11:00 
Young Peoples Society 7:30 

The Baptist Women's Red Cros.<̂  
work unit will hold an all-day 
mooting today. 

The mid-week study group will 
moot in the vestry at 7:45. 

TRINITY 
8:45-A. M.—Holy Communion 
0:30-A.M.—Church School. 

10:45-A.M.—Morning Prayer 
Sermon. 

and 

FOR SALE 
- ANTIQUES --
Very Inexpensive 

Profits for War Relief 

Dorothy Schoolcraft 
Telephone Brtuiford 558-3 

Mrs. S. A. Griswold attended the 
Federated Garden Club victory 
garden lecture in New Haven Mon
day. 

The operettas given by Laurel 
Street, Harbor Street, Canoe Brook 
and Harrison Avenue schools will 
be postponed until further notice, 
due to the cause that many chil
dren are 111. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Warranty,deeds—Kenney, J. F. et 

al to R. G. Kenney, Chestnut St., 2 
pieces Ivy Swamp; Purcell, Thomas 
to John McGowan et ux No. Main 
St. 

Quit claims deeds—Bonitatlbus, 
John et ux to D. J. Bonitatlbus, <i% 
acres highway; Purcell, Thomas to 
T. E. Purcell, No. Main St.,.J. J. Pur
cell, North Main St. 

Mortgage deeds—Collins, Nellie I. 
to A. T. Babcock, Pine Orchard 
Road; Kelly, J. F. et ux to Estelle 
B. Lilwail, highway. 

Reioases of Mortgages r— Ayer, 
Laura W. to H. L. HUls ot al. South 
Montowese. 
. Brantord Savings Bank to Cath
erine Kinney, Chestnut St. Morton, 
Olive B. to Waclow Smolenski et al, 
Ivy St. Toole, T. J. est to D. P. 
Collins, highway. 

Lease—Kaufler, J. F. t oH. L. Klig-
wln, garage. Old Short Beach Rd. 
two years. 

Appointment—Holmes T. L. excr. 
for estate of A. P. Holmes. 

I Distribution —Kinney, Catherine 
j estate to J. F. Kinney et al, Chest-
I nut St. 2 pieces ivy Swamp. 

Vasa Star Lodge will moot in 
Svoa Hall Friday evening at 8 
o'clock. 

DON'T TAKE THIS 
LYING DOWN . . . 

'•Hm' 

ave f ive cents 

When men are fighting and 
dying, you must do l/our port. 
Be sure you" enlist your DOL
LARS for DSFEN.SE. Back our 
armed forceprr^nd protect your 
own me—with every single dol
lar and dime you can. 

America must have a steady 
flow of money pouring In every 
day to help beat b^ck our ene
mies. 

Put Dimes Into Dcfewe 
Stamps. And put Dollars into 
Bonds. Buy now. Buy every 
pay day. Buy as often as you 
can. 

Don't toke this lying down 
• n 

when you want to shop by telephone 

at Shartenberg's, just call 

ENTERPRISE 2340 
There iti no toll charge when you use.;tliis; 
number . . . if you use li teloplione p(iy'sta
tion your nickle will be relunded- -vyhen ' 
you make the call. , ' • ' . ' " 

i , " • : > • - • 

This service hi'ingB a great depui'tnient 
store within oasy reach of those for whom 
ulinppiM!.' time has been limited by War 
worlt iiiiJ hoiiseliold duties. 

I: 
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BASKETBALL 

i ; HOCKEY 

BASEBALL 
LOOKING OVER THE 

BDHED BY THE SEERS ERNtE BERNARDO, ASSfSTANT 

BOXING 
FOOTBALL 
BOWLING 

Two Victories Added To List 
UConns End Season With 

1 The University of Connecticut 
basketball team lias Just finished 
anothW brill iant season under 
Coach Don White by dcfciilInK 
Wesloyan a t Storrs, flfl to 41, and 
Northeaslerii a t Boston, 58 to 20, 
last Week. In oompletlriB his sixth 
yeilr a t the university, Coach White 
h a s compiled a record of 70 vie 
tdi'los and 32 defeats for "one of the 
f inest ' s ix-year records ever accu
mulated In Connecticut's basket 
blill history. The 1040-41 team 
which nccumulatoa a total of 14 
wins out of 18 s tar ts was considered 
one 6f Connecticut's Breatost bas-
,ketball teams. This season's rec
ord of 12 victories and five defeats 
two games being lost by only two 
points, while no t a s good a s t h a t 
of last year, was considered by 
most people as a fine season I n 
view of the material,I6ft from last 
year's great team. T h e squad was 
handicapped a great deal by the 
relative shbrthess of t h e s tar t ing 
Hve, bu t towards, t he end . of the 
season tjfie Improvement of sophb-
moro Bob Moss of Storrs a t center, 
and Milton Drdpo of Plalnfleld a t 
back guard, added cbhslderably to 
the height 6f the team. 

Cbdch White will lose Capt . J o h n 
Wlnzler, Sam Jaskllka, Pedeie Mu-
gavero aHd Nick Verebllio through 
gracluiitlbn In June. He Sas a fine 
nucleus, however,, with which to 
s tar t bulidhig hext yeari's team in 
guards; J im Connors, Milt Dropo,| 
Ellis Beck and "Vlhce" Ciiddy; and] 
centers Bob Moss and Ben Mlska-
vech, all of whom wei'o outstanding 
men on this year's sqtlad. I n od-
dltlon, h e Will haVe Wal ter Drbpo 
of Plalnfleld, the lending freshman 
scorer this year; Bill McPadden of 
Bridgeport and Dick Jester of 
PlalnvlUe at forward and Bob, Bo-
land of, Crosby of W^aterbury a t 
guard from the freshman team. 
The four freshmow hanied should 
bo outstanding varsity candidates 
next y e a r d n d barring Joss through 
ineligibility o r ' btherwise, should 
help provWe another fine team for 
1942-43. , 

In accumulating 12 victories and 
Ave defeats, Connecticut scored 
852 points to their opponents 834 or 
a n average of 58 pblhts p e r game 
against 49 for the opponents. 

The freshman basketball team 
finished with a record of seveh vic
tories and three defeats, t he out
standing win being over Rhode I s 
land Stole College a t Kingston 
when the UConns defeated the 
Ramlets, 98 to 02. 

E. Shore Bedders 
Cop League Title 

Last Wednesday night tlic East 
Shore beat the highly favored Riv
erside, 34 to 32, to clinch the Com
munity League championship, Both 
teams batt led every minute of the 
game without a letup'. First one 
tonm took the Icaw and then the 
other. At the half the score was 
deadlocked a t 14-alI. 

Beglrining ttlie second hal t both 
teams took up the tlpht where 
they loft off. Neither team could 
go ahead by m6ro than 4 points. 
Leadlng 'by ' two points with 45 sec
onds to play, tho East Shore' wore 
freezing the ball and the game 
ended as the Riversides took pos
session. Orseno with 10 points and 
Lepre with 8 were starred for tho 
winners and Zvonkovlo with 13 
kbpt tho Riversides in the game, 
Tho summary : 

Riversides 

Ahcarn 
Cavallaro .... 
Prahovlc .... 
Bluoze 
Sooko 
Macuiba 

a 
. 0 
. 0 
. 0 
. 2 
. 0 
, 1 

Zvonkovlc 5 

Tota l 
East Shore 

Hlnohey 
Edwards ...... 
Estrom, '......., 
Dombrowski 
prserte ........ 
t o p r o 

Totals 

,.17 

O 
.. 0 
.. 3 
., 2 
,. 3 
.. 5 
.. 4 

,.17 

8 32 

R^d^okToHave 
Baseball Teanhr 

BRANPORD.GILBERT 

AT YALE TUESDAY 

Branford will play Ollbort 
High of WInstcd In the q u a r 
ter-finals at the Yale gym on 
Tuesday, Morch 10, a t 4.15. 

Other games .scheduled a r e : 
Stonlngton vs. Seymour a t 3.30; 
Wobdrow Wilson vs. Lyman Hall 
a t 8; and Sheiton vs. Wdter-
town a t 0,15. 

BOWLING 
BRANFORD BIG PIN LEAGUE 

Pinal Report, March 3, 1042 

Team Standing 
O W L V 

Sporlmen 54 31 23 42 
Tlako's Mkt 54 31 '23 41 
Kanib's Kllppors .... 54 28 20 40 
Four Horsemen 54 18 33 21 

Ma'i'ch Z'Ro.s'iiits 
Kamb's Kllpilcirs 1 '^Js Four Horse

men 3. 
Sportsmen' 3 \H TISICO'S 1. 

Tl.sko's Mai'kct 4 vs'FoUr Horsemen 
0. 

March 2 Records 
Team, Sportsmen .„ 
Gft'me, Tisfcp's ...:. ....... 
Triple, Ptiuk, 'risko"s ............ 
Single, FaJlf,. TIsk'o's ..„....., 

Season Record.s 
HT, icamb's Kllppors 
HG, SporUsmen. 
H3, Mann Spor.tamon ...,.., 

, Kamb, Kamb's -
HS, Kanib, k a m b s ' 

Packer , Tisko's 

2314 
750 
001 
232 

2300 
814 
002 
057 
205 
248 

On Friday night a t 0,15 there will 
be a Big Pin League mooting a t tho 
Branford Alleys., Purpose — to lino 
up teams for, now league to s t a r t 
next Monday night . 

The Branford Rod Sox will still 
have a baseball t eam th is season 
despite the loss of six key players 
to the fofcos of Uncle Sam. Gojie 
are Joe and Pete 'NoImo, Steve Ily 
lenski, Bill Levesh and Ray Brown. 
J immy Barba^and Bob Guilette a re 
going to enlist in the : Navy; soon. • 
. . ,The , t eam ,will he capta ined by 
WlUy Proto thL-ii season and m a n 
aged by Eddy Chestnut and Honey 
Bombollskl. The managemen t a n 
nounces t h a t all 'those who wish to 
play 'ge t In ' touch with them. Vjnny 
Chestnut will coach tho club this 
'seasbh. Some of the players who 
are expected to play th i s soasbn 
are : Proto, Llpkvlok, Duell, Czop-
Uckl, Ward, Oraone, Monteliua, 
Genrloh, Soboleskli Lepre, Clancy, 
Tobin, Owens LaCroix and Pav'aro-
no. Of those players Proto, Lip-
klrck and D u e l l a r e subject to Im
mediate call In the Army. 

There win bo a meet ing on Mar. 
23 a t the Community House and all 
those who wish to play mus t bb 
present. 

WOMEN'S 'I'OUKNEY 
On .Fr iday and 'Saturday n igh ts 

there will be a f r e e entry tourna 
m e n t at ' t ho Branford Alloys. En t ry 
fee will be $ i r 'q r , th rce games. For 
every, 122 entries', a' free eriiry will 
bo (iwarded t o : tlie Olive Johnson 
Cla.ssic for Women, .wliicla takes 
place next, Sunday In New 'Haven 
Roger S h e r m a n Alleys. 

ITS Time vou uneui—-'""wtEMcg 
a HE-FLAG OF THE ̂  
UNITED STATES IS NEVER , 
"DIPPED" FOR ANY -REASOM, 
TO ANYBODY 01? ANYTHING / 
WHEN WAS THE PRESENT 
FLAG OF 48 STARS FIRST 
USED ? " ' ' 

, US DESTROYER, WHICH TRAVELS 
40 KMOTS AN HOUR. CAN MAKE A FULL 
STOP IN LESS THAN ^ MINUTE / WHAT , 
FOOTBALL TERM DESCRIBES A DESTROYERS 
FUNCTION TO A BATTLESHIP.? 

_ HE EMPIRE 
STATE BUILDING 
IS 102 STORIES 
HIGH, THE TALLEST 
MAN-MADE 
STRUCTURE IN 
THE WORLD! 
HOW LONG, BY 

,,YOUR BULOVA 
''̂  WATCH, DO YOU 

THINK IT WOULD 
TAKE YOU TO 
CLIMB IT FROM 
THE STREET TO ITS 
UPPER OBSERVA
TORY TOWER ? 

0LDFI5H,WARM 
WATER FISH, CAN ^ , 
SURVIVE BEING FROZEN 
TO 3IO DEGREES 
BELOW ZERO .'FROM 
WHAT PART OF THE 
WORLD DID THESE- FISH 
ORIGINALLY COME ? 

Locals Rout E, Hartford 
In Tournament Opener 

Hornets Hand East Hartford Boys 53 to 31 Beating 'At 
Weaver High aym Last Night in Class B Playdowns 

Answers on pa;ie eiyht 

SLKSAR HOARDERS ftue ACTUALLY 
src(\Li^G i<iwmoNs in?ci>\ 
our* soLoieres. 

IT IS esTiM/trro IHAT 2700 
MUflDS OF SU6AR ARC NECI'El 
•to PliOVIDC THe ItDUSTKtAU 
ALCOHOL NECeSSAre^ 1-OR 
•WE sttOKCLess powpcre 
USeO IN A 16-INCn 5HEI.L. 

J H E CUsroiy^ o p 
^ DR6AKING <\ BorTL.G- O P 

JCHANVAGME OTCI? A SHIPS 
BOW. m r e s BACK TOTHE 
CReifKS ANt> RCk̂ VANS 
WHO SPRINKLCD WWe OH 
TrtCia VESSELS A S A 
LIKATIOf) TO THE COPJ. 

3 

I <AV«C<^^^ ' ' to> 'L<' ' -^ ' ' ' 
tv)V<-

cytfJVooKS :̂ FLA> 
I/'^L^.*-'' 

or*S«^,^6AP' / I T COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
, ^ S S "̂ X ei-GErllWl INCENBIAW 

30MB Of= -me KiTO usee BV 
CCRMAN Alu-RAloeitt WAS 

, exTiNouisKOT WITH TOELVC POUH»S or 
• 'ORplN^RY, TABLE SALT, CLIMAXING T^STS 
V((|ICn PrtOVCO SWTt)BE'su>6RlOl<.-TOSAmi 

FBRtWS PURPOSE. BESIDES 6EWG CFFCttlvl^, 
>SALT IS AVAILABLO EVEsrfWHCRE; REiEgvES ABii 

LIMITLESS AN» IT I S CHEAP. CLCCtllJH D^^V KCTIOM 

, On Sunday night, t he Branford 
Big Five will meet t he New Haven 
Howard men In a regular So. Conn. 
League onoguntor. After, tho team 
event, Walt ,Packer will oppose Jack 
White In the Singles Loagiio, of 
which Branford . Is t ied for first 
place with New Haven Crown. Pao-
Icer is holding a,little, better t h a n 
128 average in iliis par t icular divi-
.sion, and contrary to the item wri t 
ten two weeks ago, ho h a s won 
Branford's position in tills league 
almost Single-handed. In fact, he 
bowled 01 out of 75 games, h i m 
self. Hugo Mann bowled 13 games 
and Billy Adams 1. 

I t is very doubtful whether P a c -

Mileage Hirifs 
-By J . F. Wlnchcster-

Siipcniisor of Motor XcUcJe Equip-
vteiit. Colonial Esso ilarkelers 

RECENT conilltloiiB brought about 
as IT result ot our efforts to 

hulUl our nation's ilcfenso and to 
aid olhor couiitrloa havo forced lo 
tlio fpro tho nood ot our getting the 

moot out ot our 
automobiles. Mo-
torists are realiz
ing caro, saves 
wear and that 
the modern atito-
molillo can bo 
limdo toln-8t long
er and give moro 
miles ot trouble-, 
tree service. ! 

For years this 1 

writer has been 
preaching this same doctrine; but' 
not until now has ho bad tho wholo-
heuiti'd and aggresalvo supiiort of. 
cairenl opinion. Moat, nintorlsta 
liiivo been I'ackadalBlcal about tho' 
care of their, cars. They have often; 
neglected them and shortened, their 
usutiil lives through InadeQUate or 
Improper caro. 

Out ot an experience 'ot many 
ycaia In supervising nutomotlyc 
equipment I have scon the virtue of 
ojirlng for an automobile proved. 
Every motorist should make It a 
flrni rule, particularly now, to tako 
good euro ot his ear. And in doine 
ao ho should bo sure to pay ntten-
tloii lo tho littlo things before tUey> 
grow into big trouhlos, Keep the' 
radiator Oiled. Change tho oil. Keep 
the car grcaoed. Kill the bnttoiy. 
Ilepuir or replace brokon or .worn 
electrical cables or 'wiring. Olcaa 
and polish the car. Remove groaa^, 
Bpots from upliolstery. Trnco B«ue4kB 

• and unusual iiolsfcs to their source, 
lind.out what causes them, and 
remedy tho trouble.at once. 

You can lengthen tho life ot yDur' 
oar—dcflnltcly—by foUowiug expoYt 
advice and by, biMng Just a Ultlo 
careful and a llulo conscienlibus 
abuut tliq vray you operate U. 

Expanding Navy 
Seeks Engineers 

Specialists in tho automotive 
industry, who havo found thoin-
selyes out of Job.s with the arastic 
curtalimonii i n ' tifo'. production Of 
autbriioblics, todjiy were - offered an 
opportunity to apply for, commis
sions and ratings in tho United 
States Navbi Reserve. 

Today's annbiincemont followed 
Inqiiiries from mrtny sections of the 
Third Ndval District by men in ail 
wWlt,s6f,l ift . Who have been con 
'nbcted wi th braiicii'_-assorribly' plants 
'and distributors'. Many of these 
'men li'ad' consldcrabie adminis t ra
tive -and engiriocring experience, 
Oljhors are skilled technicians, who 
have become spocluilsts in tiie a s 
sembly and repair of in te rna l com
bustion engines. '• 

Our- rapidly eixpanding Navy is 
seeking SBeoiaHSts of all types, es
pecially tlioso with engineering and 
technical backgrounds, 

Suoh engineors and specialists 
may prepare a resume of thei r pro
fessional career and educational 
background • and riiail it to t h e Com
mandan t , Third Na-vai District, 00 
Church "street, New York City, 

Applicants must be of high moral 
charac ter and standing in their 
communi'f.y. In addition they must 
meet the physical requirements of 
the Navy.' 

Those accepted will be given a 
rank or ra t ing conmionsura'te with 
the i r age a n d professional experi
ence. - , 1 

HEADQIJAHTEKS AKMKD FOltCES 

The Ordnance Depar tment of tho 
Army has, annou'nb'dd tha t m a s s pro
duction of 20 millimeter tilrcraft 
cannon h a s ' b e e n attialried. 

"KEEP 'EM FLYING" 
Mrs. Walter Deldn is cha i rman of 

tho Ways and Means Committee ot 
tho Women's Republican Club wlilch 
is sponsoring the picture Keep 'Em 
Flying, featuring-^ Bud Abbo t t , and 
Ldu.Costello a t the Briihford 'Tlie-
a t re March 9 and 10. 

ker will bo able to finish out the 
league before going into tho Army. 

The Brariford Bowling t e am de-
footed the Bridgeport Hollands, 2 
to 1, in a league match which Was 
bowled on t h e lat ter 's alleys last 
Sundoy n igh t . 

Tho Marines have landed again, 
not in those now, speedy Hlggins 
bOats, but in the middle of those 
fast moving tanks a t tiie Armored 
Force School. 

FoiJr of them, tWo from San Diego, 
Cai,, and two from tho Marino base 
a t New River, N.. C , are nov/ en
rolled In tho communication depa r t 
ment ot tho Armored Force School 
but their hear t s are across tlio s t reet 
in a n M-3 Medium,28-ton tank. 

Corporals John P. Bogner of Ro
chester, N. Y., and Victor H. S h a n 
non of Detroit, are both members 
of. the 1st T a n k B a t t a l i o n p t the Fleet 
Marino Force, located a t Now River. 
Staff Sergeant -Victor L. Hanson of 
Chicago and Private Bruce Vandor-
iioof ot Montevideo, Minn., are a t 
San Diego, Calif., Hanson in a 
.scout car battal ion and -Vanderhoof 
in a tank battalion. 

All of them, however, havo had 
contact with light t anks . Now 
they're taking tlie radio operator's 
course and will enroll in radio elec
trician's course this m o n t h to learn 
repair and maintenance . 

Hornet Jrs. Top 
Blue Devils 36-24 
Last Monday night the Blue Dev

ils lost to the Hornet Jrs, , 3S to 24, 
in a hard-foi ight game a t tho 
Community House. Brecoiarali and 
Jabk.'ion led the winners v;lth 13 
points each, while Hlncliey paced 
the losers with 10 points. The 
summary: 

i3iue Devils 
G . F P 

A Proto ,„. ; 2 0 , 4 
Hirichoy ..,..• „...,... 5 0 10 
Oelor ...,. ,.,' ,0 0 0 
Olejarczk 1 2 4 
Gliiroll, Capt ,„.,... 0 '5 5 

Totals 8 8 24 

Hornet J rs . 
G F P 

Clark ,... 3 0 0 
Brecciaroll 0 1 13 
Jack.son ..„; .....'... R 1 13 
Streets, Capt . 1 1 3 
Gaidenzyl .:.. , 0 1 1 

Totals , ,...16 4 3S 

Silver Dar t s X'lay Branford 
Thursday n igh t a t 8 the Silver 

Darts basketball team will oppose 
the strong Branford Midgets. The 
Darts v/ill bo seeking their fourth 
s t ra ight win. 

Last n ight a t t h e Weaver Higli 
school gym the Branford Hornets 
swamped the East Hartford quin
tet, 53 to 31, in t h e opening game 
of the Class B Tournament, The 
Branford boys led thrbugliout ' the 
contest and were never in serious 
trouble a t any time. Montelius 
Petcia, and Sobolow.ski were the big 
guns in the Branford attack, scor
ing 13, 13 and 10 points, respective
ly. For the up-s ta te team. Punk 
and Agnow were the . maiijstays. 
Coach Knect used his entire 12 
man SQuad in the contest and they 
all gave a very good account of 
themselves in their fight for t h e 
Class B title. 

'The summary : 
isranford 

Genrich, if „ 
Orseno, if 
Petela, rf ,. 
Fortune, c 
Hynovich, c „ 
Holman, c ,. 
Sobolowski , Ig 
Owens, ig , 
Montelius, rg 

Totals 

East Hartford 
Tully, if , 
Rodgors, if 
Foran, rf 
Manning, c 
O'Hare, ' c : 
Funk, igg 

i Little, ig 
lAghcw, rg 

Totals ,„...., 

G 
, . 2 
,. 0 
.. 0 
.. 0 
.. 1 
., 2 
. . 5 
.. 0 
.. 5 

.,21 
G 

,.'0 
.. 2 
,. 1 
.,-1 
,. 0 
, . 2 
„ 1 
„ 3 

Z,E L. 

F 
2 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
3 
3 

P 
a 
1 

13 
, 0 

3 
;4 
10 
3 

13 

11 53 

P 
0 
5 
3 
4 
1 
7 
3 
8 

„10 11 31 

One out of four gainfully employed 
people t!oday owes his job wholly or 
par t ly to scientific research t h a f d o -
veloped now products and new in 
dustries. 

WE'D UKE t o TAKE YOUR MEASURE 
FOR ONE OF THESE FAfWOUS SUITS 

Taylor-made Custom Clothes 
$35-$45 

• George Evans, Inc. 
1098 C h a p e l S t . Tejephone 8-5421 Now Haven , Conn. 

Use of oriide rubber in heels for 
civilian use has been entirely 
stopped to save 25,'ObO tons of rub -
ber 'a year. However, good heels can 
be made entirely ' from reclainied 
rubber. 

Machine tools are 'the key industry 
for 1942. Production goals are 20 
times normal. 

DRINK 

SliSrCE 1897 

Endm-iiig The Test of Time 

BEVERAGES 
Have Set ^A' fiH|;her Stairidard of QuUity 

h&nty-wli 

THE LEEPER C O . 
Teleplione Office 6-8829 — Ees.'4-"o725M 

549 Elm Street New Haven, Conn. 
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iitSil'54* •î "^" '̂*;'''" t''«'n *•'•*-'~'r;"'-""I ''"3f'?r-̂ ' --v?" Cinema Chatter 
Flflccn-year-old Gloria Warren, 

who at tended the opening of her 
first picture, "Always In My Heart ," 
in Wilmington, Del., he r home town, 
said she was Just as thrilled over 
her first fur coat as she was over 
the premiere 

Raoul Walsli, directing Errol 
Flynn hi "Desperate Journey" a t 
Warner Bros., has discontinued 
breeding race horses on his Central 
California ranch and Is raishig ca
valry stock for the army, 

Humphrey Bogart is teaching Ann 
Sheridan how to ride a bicycle. 
Ann says she then will cycle to 
work dally, as Bogart does. She 
lives only a few blocks from War
ner Bros, studio. 

Kaaron Verne, featured in War-
Bros.' "Kings Row," was rod-

SPEAKING OF 
- HEALTH - . 

BY D R . V I C T O R G . H E I B E R 

Four Ink Spots To 
Be At Paramount 

Tlic l''()ur Ink Spots aiipoiirnig on the stafio of tlic 
I'araiiKniiil ' i ' lieatro, S a t u r d a y for live clays 

MOVIE GUYED 
By ROBERT U. PORTLE 

HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP 
Marsha Hunt receiving a Staff 

Sergerant 's post as a result of her 
work in the Women's Ambulance 
and Defense 'Corps of America. 
• Vlrgbila O'Brine showing h e r fi
ance Kh-k Alyn, the sights of Holly
wood. 

Ruth Hessoy receiving her engage
m e n t r ing from her fiance Lincoln 
Fogarty. 

Ann Rutherford enter taining ten 
army-boys at lunch, then being re
paid when they fixed a flat t i re In 
he r car. 

Five year old Dickie Hall losing 
his first tooth. 

Hedy Lamarr visiting the ha i r 
dresser for the first time in eight 
months for her new glamor role 

opposite William Powell hi "Cross
roads". 

Walter Pidgeon and Greer Garson 
still nervous over t h e several cases 
of mumps reported on the "Mrs. 
Miniver" set . . . ne i ther of them 
had tho malady. 
LOCAL NEWS 

Held over for It's third Smash 
week a t the Loew's Poll College is 
t h a t Groat Picture "Woman of t h e 
Year" Starring Kather ine Hepburn 
and Spencer Tracy, Miss Hepburn 
as a Famed Woman Columnist. 

The seecnd picture on this great 
show is "4 Jacits and a JillV s t a r 
ing Anne Shirley and Ray Bolger. 

See You In The Movies. 
YOUR MOVIEGU-YED..,. 

Capitol Theatre 
a e i M A i N ST.. •EAST H A V E N 

Sun., Mon., Tucs.., Mar. 8-9-10 

J o e l MoCrea, Veronica L a k e in 

SULLIVAN'S TRAVELS 
- ALSO -

SWAMP WATER 
wi th W a l t e r Brennan , W a l t e r 

Houston, A n n e Bax te r a n d 
Dana Andrews 

Ladies Gift N i t e—Tuesday . 

At State Theatre 

Wednesday , March 11 
P o p u l a r R e t u r n E n g a g e m e n t 

Gary Cooper, J e a n A r t h u r in 

THE PLAINSMAN 
- AU30 

George Murphy , Alice F a y e 
and. Ken M u r r a y i n 

YOU'RE A SWEETHEARl 
I n d i e s Gift Ni te—Wednesday 

Three top names in the world of 
entertalnlnent , head the giant " I n 
Person" stage show, beginning this 
week Fi'iday, for 3 days only, on 
the stage of the S ta te Theat re , 
Hartford. 

On the top of t h e list is J immy 
"Schuozzle" Durante , in person, 
stage,,;screen a n d r a d l o - s t a r . . J im
my "Schnozzie" Duran te comes to 
the stage of Hartford's State The 
at re fresh from his t r iumphs on t h e 
screen where he recently starred in 
two siViash screen successes, "You're 
In The Army Now" and "Tho Man 
Who Came To Dinner." J immy is 
funnier t han he h a s ever boon be 
fore, and his laugh-provoking a n 
tics will leave you limn from laugh-
inir. 

Sharin? ti;p-billing with Jimmy 

haired when She first arrived from 
Hollywood from England. She's 
an ash-blonde now, and th inks this 
color suts he r better. 

Twenty-one male members of the 
huge chorus used in "Yankee Doodle 
Dandy" a t Warner Bros, have pass : 
ed their physical examinations and 
are on 24-hour call for a rmy duty. 

Goraidine Fitzgerald, one of "The 
Gay Sisters" {it Warner Bros., h a s 
suspended hor work in the Irisli 
Red Cross to devote her time to the 
U. S. branch. 

Alan Hale has laboratory tech
nicians experimenting with a now 
invention said to product full Koda-
chrome p r i n t s ' by merely exposing 
film to sunlight . 

Hollywood - six - year - old Larry 
Simms came on the sot of Warnfer 
Bros.' "The Gay Sisters' to s tar t his 
role in the picture. D i r ec to r l rv ing 
Rapper Introduced h im to the var i 
ous players. 

To Barbara Stanwyck tho young
ster said: I'll t ry ha rd to remem
ber my lines when we work t o 
gether." 

To Goraidine Fitzgerald; "I 'm 
happy to know you." 

To Nancy Coleman; "You're very 
pretty. ' 

To George Brent : "Hullo" with a 
scowl. 

What 's the matter , Larry? Don't 
you like m e ? " Brent asked. 

"Awwww. You went and marr ied 
Ann Sheridan—and I was hopUig 
she'd stay single until I grew up," 
was the reply. 

How many of us are conscious, in 
a very Intelligent sort ot way of 
our bodies and the care they deserve 
and must havo in order to a t ta in 
robust good hea l th? 

The first t ime I was particularly 
conscious Of my body was when, as 
a very young m a n , I clung precari
ously to the caves of a house with 
my fingers while the thunder ing 
waters of the dlstastrous Johnstown 
flood swirled and roared below me, 
tugging a t my foot. 

As I dug my' nails Into the wot 
shingles, wondering how long 1 
could hold on, my body seemed lo 
be made ot lead and to got heavier 
every minute. From tha t bad mo
ment onward I have always been 
keenly, conscious of my body and 
determined to keep it fit. 

When I went to medical school as 
a slightly older young m a n , I 
learned tha t tho body consists ot a 
collection ot living fluid and c e l l s -
bone, muscle, skin, glands and many 
other kinds—each going about the 
extraordinary and wonderful busi
ness of living, and each requiring 
continual nourishment. 

Upon the part icular kind of nour
ishment each receives depends our 
state of hea l th . By nourishment I 
mean not only food, but oxygen, 
sunlight and water . I t is the proper 
aRsimilatlon of these four t h a t gives 
us radiant heaUh. 

BQdy cells depend upon oxygen ,lo 
feed the blood cells tha t carry nut r l -
i n e n t t o every p a r t dt our bodies and 
to carry away Imtmrlties t h a t niust 
be eliminated. 

Our bodies also absorb life-giving 
substances th rough the skin, and 
sunlight contributes many ot these, 
such a s Vitamin D ("the sunshine 
vi tamin") . 

Nine-tenths o t our blood and tho 
greater Par t of t h e res t of our bodies 
are water, and we must keep up our 
supply of body water a t all times. 

The fourth Kind ot nour ishment 
is food, and herej Is where each and 
every one Of lis can really "help 
himself'' to hea l th . 

Today we know with scientific ac
curacy what sort of foods we need. 
There are five principal categories; | 
namely, proteins, carbohydrates, 
fats, minerals and vitamins. 

Proteins are needed for' body u p -

The thermometer may be down 
around the freezing point on the 
slrcfcta Saturday, but a t Paramount , 
New Haven, I t is sizzling around tho 
melting point, 

YOU can attribute the rise in tcm-
perftlure to the Four Ink Spots. 
Tlicse dusky colored gentlemen arc 
purveycrs of that ho t stuff known 
as "swing". Tliey call themselvos a 
novelty quartet because, they ho -
de^ho and hl-de-hl in the best Har
lem tradit ion and then suddenly 
swing a ballad In a manne r unlike 
anything you ever heard before. 

Those miMber-one men ot tlie 
b lack-ahd- tan world arc the Messrs 
Ivory Watson, Billy Kenny, Hoppy 
Jones and Charlie Fugua. Tlieir 
show Is a genuine razzle-dazzle, zip-
bang, shouting, war whooping fren
zied fiesta t ha t lead you to believe, 
tor the t ime a t least, t h a t the whole 
town h a s gone "whoopee" and t h a t 
there's nothing left but to have 
Jollinoation. 

Tho Four lilk Spots arc fast in 
their methods, with little restraint 
a t any t ime. Perhaps they hold to 
the theory t h a t IfWOuld be dangerous 
to s t a r t a lively paco and pause for 
so m u c h as a minute . Hoppy 
Jones rhythmically slaps his cello 
which h e plays like a bass and 
Charlie Fugua strums like l ightn
ing on his guitar while signors 
Kenny and Watson, s t ru t , prance , 
grin and shout out "vo-de-deo-do", 

The quar te t made their debut 
several years ago on a Cincinnati 
radio stat ion. In 1036, they toured 
with Jack Hylton and broke box 
office records In England. Since r e 
turning to this country, they have 
been starred on several outstanding 

. l immy "Sc.liiiozzlo" Ihini i i te , Coniice llo.xivoll, and Hod Norvo 
mul h is Hand lioa.l llu- gi" ' i t all-slar " I n P e r s o n " ulagc sliow th is 
week Kriilay, Sa tu rday , and Suiulny, for llireo days ealy, on llio 
s tage Of t h e ' s t a t o Thoaire in H a r t f o r d . Duran te comes to the s tago 
of tlio S ta l e 'Nioatre frusli from his t r ramplis on the screen -whero ho 
recen t ly .starred hi two smash KIICUOSKOH, " Y o u ' r e in Uio Army N o w , ' 
and " T h e Man Who 'Cnnu! to D h m o r . " i . x 

C'onnoo BoSwell will sharo t o p bi l l ing witli Durnl i te . She is A m 
er ica ' s favorite songstress ' and singiiVg strtr (if B i n g ' C r o s b y ' s h i d i o 
nroKrum On t h e snTnolMU.'Ked Norvo mul his hand ffeature tho 
lovely songsiross, Kny A n o n ; Vooalist, Fran'SiVydfcr; and Ihc Hol ly
wood Blomloa. • 

BLOOU PtA'SMA 

oeen auniuu u,i ,».„. . , . . „„ .„ .„ „ Contaliied in the last report from 
programs on the NBC netw^orks. The Lijp New Haven Chapter of wliloh 
— . . f„„. «„„ hr.intr n i n f l g y j j n f o r d i s a B r a n c h , IsthefoUoW' most impor tant one being Bhig 

Happy Birthday 

° ^ ^ J r a u S n ^ s i r t . o l f | H o m V ^ e w - H a v e n wishes 1,000 u n l t s L -
Man wt th cmude Rains , Warren of blood for use should a n emer- l 
w m a m Ralph Bellamj;, Patr lo | genoy occur, 3,000 people mus t 
Knowles and Lon Chancy. 

James and Evelyn Barba were 

Mrs. C. Haskell Bush ot Shor t 
Beach received best wishes Febru
ary 28. 

Thurs . , F r i . , Sat. , Mar. 12-l:J-14 

Eobt . Taylor , Lana. T u r n e r m 

JOHNNY EAGER 
- ALSO -

Rosal ind Eusse l l a n d 
W a l t e r P idgeon in 

DESIGN FOR SCANDAL 

Fairmount 
Theatre 

S3 Main St., Annex, New Haven 

Sun., Mon.—Marcli 8-9 

Ed-ward 6 . Robinson in 

UNHOLY PARTNERS 
_ ALSO -

Graoie Allen in 
MR. and MRS. NORTH 

Brrol Flynn 's sister 
writes t ho t she and many other 
North Ireland women are enjoying 
canteen work among the A, E. F . 
men there. 

Jack Carson, featured in "The 
Shadow of Their Wings," Is m a k 
ing a day to day film diary on h i s 
four-month-old son. Jack Jr , . 

Humphrey Bogart, failing to 
break 100, broke his clubs Instead 

I a n d , h a s given up, golf — he says 
now. 

Ann Sheridan says the Swedish 
girl who regulates her tap for her 
steam ba ths is her idea of the orig
inal sweat- 'er girl. 

Frank Capra, director of Warner 
Brcs.' "Arsenic and Old Lace," once 
sold newspapers in Los Angeles. 

George Brent has played more 
than 300 leads in stock companies, 
owning she of them himself. 

If she had to forego he r act ing 
career Jean Ames says she would 
turn to modeling. 

Durante is America's favorite song
stress, Conneo Boswell, singing s ta r 
ot Bing Crosby's famous radio pro
gram. Millions of radio fans ha-ve 
selected Conneo as the "No. 1 g lam
our Voice ot the air-waves." 

Also anpearbig , on the same bill 
is Red Norvo, "King ot the Xylo 
phone" and his Orchestra, who lend 

'I'ues., Wed .—March 10-11 

Be t t i na Ovenware t o t h e ladies 

Rober t Pres ton , El len D r e w in 

THE N I G H T OF 
JANUARY SIXTEENTH 

- ALSO -

J o a n Davis , J i n x Fa lkenburg: in 

TWO LATINS FROM 
MANHATTAN 

Thurs . , F r i . , Sat , , Mar . 12-1.3-14 

U n C K E Y R O O N E y a n d 
J I I D Y GARLAND i n 

BABES ON BROADWAY 
- ALSO -

Richa rd Arlen, A n d y Dev ine in 

A DANGEROUS GAME 

Heading a Grand 
STAGE-PRESENTATION 

PmRl BAILEY 
MOKE and POKE 
MB and CURLEY 

DOC WHEELER 
AND HI. S U N S E T 

ORCHESTRA 

"SCREEN 

Rosemary keep and replacement and are of 
animal and also of vegetable orgln. 
Valuable an imal proteins a r e found 
in milk, eggs, cheese, liver, kidneys, 
sweetbreads, steaks, chops roasts 
and other meats. . Valuable vege
table proteins are found in the soy
bean "(but, s trangely enough, only 
when cooked) and, to somewhat les
ser degree ,ln cereal grains and 
legunies. 

Carbohydrates are needed for 
energy. Tho measure of energy is 
the "calories"—-and you don ' t have 
to be an Einstein to arrive a t the 
proper number for your own pa r 
ticular requirements. You need be
tween 2,000 and 6,000 calories a day, 
depending upon your sex, weight 
and activity; 

For Instance, it you are a man 
weighting 154 pounds and work in 
an office all day you will consume 
about 2,500 calories. If you spade a: 
neld or build a rock garden you 
will use about 4,000. 

The woman who weighs 135 or 
so and takes he r chief exercise In 
shopping for a n hour will consume 
about 2,100 calories; but if she does 
her own housework or is otherwise 
active she will use up at least 500 
more. 

Fa t is needed for tissue building 
and for energy. 'When we ea t more 
calories than we can "burn" or con
sume, then these extra corbohyd-
rates are stored up as fat. 

The best rule to avoid overweight 
and I can regul 

Red Cross Notes + 
volunteer, 1,000 having done so. . I t l 
does n o t hurt . I t leaves no ill ef
fect . One can re tu rn to work Im-

' " A ' p e ^ r l Harbor there wore . 900 To Albert Bowiie on March IB. a 
badly wounded men. Credit for happy day. 
saving their lives Is given the new 
sulpha drugs p lus the prBolons George Raymond Gardner , Grove 
blood plasma stored by tho Army St. we overlooked on February 2B 
and Navy and the surgical dressings I Slnceroly, t h e best, to Mrs, Dagr 

The Motor iporps Course with Mr. 
Alfred Hazard as Instructor had Us 
first class on Wednesday evening a t 
the Oldsmoblle Sale Garage on West 
Main Street . . The Motor Corps Is 
most essential to the every day lite 
of a Red Cross Chapter or Branch 
and a grea t necessity in time of 
any sort of disaster. Wliat is needed 
by the Branford Branch is either 
an ambulance or the gift of a Beach 
Wagon t h a t can be used In emer
gency to carry victims on stretchers. 

Miss Eleanor Harvey h a s been a p 
pointed a s Captain of the Motor 
Corps. She cpmploted her oourSo 
in New Haven -recently and was 
highly recommended by Mrs. 
Charles Fyfe, Director of the Motor 
Corps Division of the New Haven 
Chapter and by Mr. Cowling of tho 
AAA. 

•young women under twenty may 
take the Standard courses in F i r s t 
Aid which Is nocesary for a Motor 
member. Then they will bo eligible 
on their twentieth bir thday. 

made b y ' t h e Hawaiian Bed Croaa 
dhaptor . 

Can you bo the proud wearer of a 
blood donor pin? If you haven' t 
been to one of t h e three hospitals 
to offcir blood plasma, won't you go 
at once? 

Will those who are fllllng out 
questionnaires for tho Motor Corps 
Course kindly send them In, a s It 
is hoped to s tar t the classes'soon. 

WHAT NOTS 
BY GlfA R O U N D 

their pulse-stirring rhy thms to 
make this one of the most enjoy 
able stage shows of the year. Fea-
tared with the band are , the lovely I have ever found 
songstress, Kay Alien; vocalist ,Fran a te my - - f h t to the p o u n d - i s to 
Snyder, and Ithers. The Hollywood 
Blondes, and many other s tar a t 
tractions, complete this gigantic 
stage show. 

This grand stage show s ta r t s this 
week Friday, and continues th ru 

,Sat . and Sun.. (March (1-7-8), for 
13 days only, on the stago of the 
I State Theat re , Hartford. 
I There are late stage shows Sat . 
' and Sun. a t 10 P. ,M. 

LATE sues SHOVSAltSUN-tlORM. 

0mmm}^ rm WEEK 

S1ME FftLgSUI 

^UxJiitCti ONLY 

see how little I can eat wlthoulj los 
ing weight. I 

If we eat a well-balanced die t you 
need not give your vitamins a sec
ond thought; unless, perhaps, you 
have no t enjoyed your share of sun
shine and wan t to supplement your 
supply of Vitamin D with 'yeast or 
Irradiated milk or other food sufH-
ciently enriched. 

If you are a normal person a ba l 
anced diet will supply the n^inerals 
your body needs, too—Iodine, cal
cium, pho.sphorous, the t races of 
copper, zinc. Iron, manganese, po-
taslum and t h e rest. 

For easy reference remember tha t 
ail foods divide themselves Into two 
classes: the tissue biJllders a n d the 
energizers. 

"Co Msy" on the energy gener
ators. 

Eat nienty of the "protective" t is
sue builders t o bulldu p your resls-
tnace against disease to stabilize 
your nerves and to hold off the en
ervating encroachments of advanc
ing age. 

These protective foods a r e : egg; 
milk (a pint or, preferably, a quar t 
a day) ; but ter ; cheese; fresh fruits; 
yellow, green and leafy vegetables; 
meat ; soybean, whole-wheat o.i: 

All of the Sewing Units are flll
lng an emergency quota this week 
as par t of the equipment for the 
Vale Medical Unit which Is made 
up of 55 doctors and 120 nurses 
from Connecticut and all parts ot 
New England. The.se articles will be 
used in a military hospital. The 
quota for the New Haven Chapter 
and branches Is a s follows; 1000 

{bedside bags, 1000 bedpan covers, 
I 750 water bottle covers, 500 covers 

for Ice bags. Mrs. Bailey has sen t 
1 afghan which was asked for. 

Rev. E. c ; Carpenter gets appro
val of permit to convert his one-
family homo In Bast Haven Into a 
two . . . B|;cozy Whorttleborry says 
t ha t If the shortage will break the 
next door neighbor of h i s 1800 h a b 
it ot wearing rubber collars, i t will 
almost bo worth it . . . Charlie 
Prneman-again elected secretary ot 
Connecticut Hardware Associa 
tlon . 
Conn 

m a r M. Applogato, Hill fltreef, on 
her bir thday March 15, 

Born March fl, was John J . Bru
no, 20, Main Street. 

Note this—Fred Walnman, Ber-
ger Streol, born March 8. 

HI I Ilol and greetings March 12 
for Walter Beckwlth, Clark Ave. 

This wetk's grand old Ifldy was 
Miss Isabclle Beach who was 00 
Sunday. 

Someone told! Chick Regan's 
bir thday was Thursday and there 
were fixins'. 

for year ending Dec. 31st. Swell 
plv)tos John J . V. Cunningham 
paid us a visit yesterday, real spry 
after is accident ,.Now t h a t t h e 
country is iron and steel minded 
and winter over they are covering 
tho bridge mater ia l ' sidetracked off 
High Street, Bast Haveh:,......brlng-

forsythia Enter t h e ,, , lng in - . 
Xight Issues annual report!"Branford Events". 

All those who have not already 
signed up lor the Home Nursing 
Course to be given both in Stony 
Creek and Branford, may telephone 
Mrs. Ma t thew Turner who will have 
charge of organizing all the future 
classes. 

A class in Home Nursing is being 
formed in Stony Creek. Those i n 
terested who have no t registered 
please telephone Mrs. C. H. Hoog-
kirk Tel 557-5, 

properly enriched white bread. Bat 
these foods surely, every day; then 
eat whatever else you want within 
the limits of dtscretion. , 

So you see It Is not difficult to r e 
vise your diet to give yourself the 
highest value of nutr i t ion and to 
malritahi t h a t sense of well-being 
tha t should rightfully be yours. 

All a round you is hea l th and the 
means for-better heal th. Help your
self to It. 

America, a t war today, needs the 
sort of person you can be. 

Help In the Present Emergency 

Save Discarded Paper 

WE WILL COLLECT 

(but cannot pay when collootions are made) 

WE WILL PAY 

BO cents a hundred pounds for newspapers or 
magaizlnes brought to our office 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW 

Branford 400 days East Haven 4-0628 evenings| 
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MARCH 9 . . 
MARCH ID . 
MARCH II. 
MARCH 12 . 
MAKCH I S . 
MARCH W . 
MARCH ( 5 . 

. 6 . 2 5 
. 6 . 2 1 
. 6 . 2 0 
.(,.10 
.6.1b 
.b.lf 
.{,.13 

s< 
MARCH 9.. 
MARCH lO. 
MARCH II . 
MARCH 12. 
MARCH /3. 
MARCH /'/. 

,,6.00 
.6.Of 
.fc.Ol 
.6.OS 
.(..Oil 
,b.OS 

"UlME GIVEN IS STANDARD B U I O V A WATCH TIME • • • 

flsVOURWMC Hl lL lL?THI5 
WAME /5 DCRIVEO TROM THecnYOr 
Hll t t IMYOTOIIW6,C«0MWD.irCO*(f5 
FIWM TKiKimmiiHMUumC'lo 
HowL."THB cnrof mi t (v/i5 FAMOUS 
FOR ITS GOOD COVCRHMCUT • • • • 

,Ti.8a,f.£Dr«/,T«rm«.«o«y 
Of PliCCi WILL 
nfcMompwiTH 
Acemiu Dcctm 
OF Ranenuesi. 

MAR.»"8ATTL£ anWIlOH MOlimii 
AMD MCHR/MAC / 8 6 a 
MAR.II-COmiiCSiAUJIIOKI/.CI) 
BUILOIHC Of UK WARSKIKJIICUKSI 
APPKOPRimOH rod THtUNITEO 
STATES NAVY- 1791 

K]@110§EKI@[!.ID C^OOT 

SAVE THC BKOKCW m C f i AHOf.RUin 

BUrrCRW AND RROIUmO OH TOP 
OF BAKED MACAROUI 

"ARC YOU MRl Vfjtl Al LUrcfimJ 
yOtlRnidAil.OIVAHai?iyfillLL 
OOT TlVf/ l /E CC.-^TH l.nrT." 

a • l i l l f £ 50 OEARpR I'lACf CO 51Vf t r A 010 g£ PIIRCIIAOSD 
AT THE PRICCbr CHAIfIS AND SLAV/JRY!"- f'.lirMR.Y 

With The Boys 
!n The Service 

I LUMit. Harold BuiTilt of Tut t ls 
Place, Kn.'it ITuvcn has returned to 
Camp Lee, Vu., after a ' furlough 
with his family. 

tazorus Pacollo or Grani te Bay 
was home for the week end from 
Fort Devons where ho is stationed 
with Uie medical dorps. 

Mrs. Virginia Beebo of Salton-
(ftall Parkway, East Haven has re
turned to Watertown, N. Y. where 
Mr. Beebo is .stationed a t damp 
Pine. 

William Van Wllgon, after a vis
it lioino h a s returned to the U. S. 
Merchants Marlnps as third mate . 

BRANFdRD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

TEL. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W, Nelson, P rop , 

Donald Shepard h a s returned to 
Fort Ethan Allen, Vt., after a visit 
with his parents Mr. and Mr 
Burton Shepard ot Branford Point 

Home for the week end lyas En
sign Ray U. Plant, Jr. , who Is s ta
tioned a t Westport, R. I . 

East Haven High 
School Notes 

Robert Ayr of Room 2204, active 
member of the Comet business 
.•ilaff, was awarded the honor of di
recting plans for the 1042 Junior 
Promenade, as the result of an el
ection held In the Junior home
rooms on Wednesday, Feb 11. 

Agnes Ro.setti of Room 210 was 
next In popularity among the five 
chairmanship nominees. I t Is ex
pected tha t Robert and Agnes will 
.serve as co-ehalrmen of the dance 
committee. Other JUnlors nominat 
ed for this office were: Jeane t te 
Costanzo of Room 300, and Marge 
Orcen and Photlne Malllarls of 
Room 203. 

According to Mr. Daniel Fl t ts , 
cla.-is advLsor, the promenade com
mittee will be formed the first of 
March. Stanley Strickland, ola-is 
president, will servo ex-offlclo. 

The promenade Is scheduled for 
Friday, May 15. 

James T. Reynolds, of 37 Bryan 
Road, who enlisted in the regular 
army, February 25, for three years, 
has been assigned to duty with a 
stenographer 's ra t ing, a t Port Dev-
ens, Mass. He is with the Medical 
section, O.A.S.V. No. 1111. 

Ho was graduated from the 
Branford high school in 1039, a t 
tended Connecticut Colloge of Phar 
macy for one year, and then en
tered Stone Business!college, com
pleting the stenography course De
cember 0, 1041. 

Dolores Hagorty, Charles Hol-
brook, and Ruth Judge, outs tandr 
Ing seniors, were chosen by the fac
ulty to .ipeak a t the June gradua
tion exercises. It was revealed by 
Principal William Fagerstrom. 

Dolores Is editor of t h e 1041-42 
Pioneer and feature editor of the 
Comet, of which she is edl tor- ln-
chlef, the Pioneer of which she is 
associate editor, and debating. 

Faculty coaches are Miss Grace 
Blanohard, Miss Zita Matthews and 
Mr. Ralph Goodrich. 
Miss Laura O'Connor, class advis
er, announces tAe following class 
night speakers: 

Class gifts, Marilyn Bradley; Ed
ward Carey, and Dorothy Pltzslm 
mona, with Miss Margaret Hunt 
supervising. 

Class history: Phyllis Warner and 
Eleanor Lowentlial, advised by Miss 
Phyllis Carangelo. 

Class will: Virginia Shepard and 
Natalie Carlson, aided by Miss Lou
ise Roderick. 

Class prophecy: Patr icia PltzPat-
rlck and Mary Weber, coached by 
Miss Alice Gunnlp, 

Miss Grace Blauchard, will con
duct tryouls tor the writing ot a 
class poem, while liliss Louise Scott 
will coach the delivery ot all par ts . 

Dr. and Mrs. Dana L. Blanchard 
have returned from a tr ip to Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida. 

Mrs, Charles Montgomery, Cedar 
Street has been enter ta ining Mrs. 
James Qulnn ot Rockvllie. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

03 Orovra St., Newr Havon 
"Wo Save You Money" 

THE CALL TO THE GOLORSI 
IS A CALL FOR DOLLARS 

' ( ^ ^ ^ Dig deep. Strike hard. Our boys 
• 1 ^ ^ ^ need the planes, ships, and guns wliich 
c \ l Z ^ your money will help to buy. 
Go to your bank, post office, or savings and 

loan association. Tell them you want to buy, 
Defense Bonds regularly, starting now. 

EAST HAVEN 
RATIONING BOARD ̂  

ELECTS MRS. BATH 

The East Haven Rationing Board 
appointed by First Selectman 
James J . Sullivan, Is composed of 
the following members: Chairman, 
Mrs. Otto E. Bath, 102 Dewey Av
enue; William E. Lynch, Sr., 50 
Urc Avenue; Altro'd F. Holcombe, 23 
High Street ; Peter Q. Weber, 78 
Laurel Street, and Mrs. Robert M. 
Taylor, 578 Thompson Avenue. 

For the time being the board will 
be responsible Only tor the rat ion
ing ot sugar, It was stated In the 
olTlclal bulletin, but at a later date 
may also be responsible for other 
household commodities. 

The proposed plun of controlling 
sugar purchases Is to Issue coupon 
books containing 28 tickets, each of 
which will permit the purchase ot 
a week's supply per person. These 
will be distributed, according to 
present plans, by local school 
teachers. 

March events scheduled on the 
High school calendar following the 
reopening of school after this 
week's vacation are as follows: 
March 11 .Athletic Association de
par tmen t assembly; March'^18, Jun -
Iro Thesplon Assembly; March 25, 
Manual Training ' Assembly and 
March 27, Music Festival. 

On Libraries 
Miss Beth Taylor, l ibrarian a t the 

Hagamon Library will be speaker 
March 5th a t the regular meeting 
ot the Half Hour Reading Club to be 
held in the Library. Her subject 
will be "History of New England 
Libraries" Mrs. .S. F. Chidsey will 
be hostess. 

GEORGE HEITMANN 
RITES CONDUCTED 

Masonic funeral services tor 
George L. Hel tmann, late of 237 
High Street, were held Wednesday 
a t 2 In the Hawley Lincoln Me
morial a t 93 Whitney Avenue, New 
Haven, with interment In East 
Lawn cemetery here. 

Mr. Hel tmann, who had retired 
as a clerk for the New Haven Road 
six years ago, had been a resident 
of East Haven for the past 43 years. 
His wife died about ten years ago 
and he leaves no near survivors. 
Death occurred a t the New Haven 
Community hospital, where he had 
been 111 for several months. He was 
active for some years in Christ 
Episcopal church and had held of
fices of vestryman and warden as 
well as having been parish clerk 
for a number of years. He was also 
a member of Hiram Lodge of Ma
sons in New Haven and was a t one 
time a member of Princess chap 
ter. Order of the Eastern Star , 

SERVICE MEDALS 
GIVEN TO SIX 

Service medals have been award
ed to six East Haveners as members 
of the Governor's Foot Guard. 
George Chidsey has served 25 
years; Carl G. Swanson, 20 years; 
ClilTord B. Sturges and Robert H. 
Gerrish, 10 years in active Service. 
On the veterans list, Robert C. Wil
son and Charles E. Loekhart have 
been members of the Foot Guard 
for the past 20 years, 

An illustrated lecture on the Ober-
ammergau Passion play which h e a t 
tended in 1030 will bo given by Dr. 
John W. Gregory, in St . Andrew's 
Methodist C h u r b ^ , Wednesday, 
Mai'oh 25, as a p a r t of the Lenten 
program. A committee consisting 
ot Edith Clark, Elizabeth Welch, 
Paul Stevens and Marshall White 
h a s been appointed to obtain spon 
sors for the affair which will be 
open to the general public without 
charge, the proceeds being used for 
t h e benell t ot t)ie pliuroh. 

Miss Mary Sharon ot the Com
mercial Departnlent, served on the 
committee evaluating Hamden 
High School on March 4 and 5. 

WEDDINGS 

Rehearsals areiiow being held by 
the Hunte r The splan Group a t the 
High School for their coming play, 
"A Woman of Judgment , " which 
will be presented' as an assembly 
program in the school auditorium 
on March 17. The play, wri t ten by 
Leon M. Pierson^'',v/lll have an all-
girl cast . The advisor is Miss Vir
ginia . Stevenson, , and the s tudent 
director is Mar tha Paris . 

MADDERN-MoPARTLAND 
Announcement is made ot the 

engagement ot Miss Marlon Mad-
dern, daughter of Mrs. F rank P . 
Madden al 582 Thompson Avenue, 
to Mr. Thomas C. McPartland, son 
of Mrs. Leo McPart land ot Man
chester. 

Mr. McPart land a t tended St. 
Charles College In Baltimore, 'Md., 
and Trinity College in Hartford. 

The wedding will take place next 
month . 

\ The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

An Interttisthital Daily Ncwslmpcr 
U Truihful—Censtriictivc—Unbiadctl—Freo from Sensational-
itm — HditoriaU Arc Timely nnd In<trtictive, and Its Daily 
FenturcSf Together with the WcoMy' MaRaztnc Scctio^n, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home. 

T h e Chr i s t i an Science PubUsh ing Society 
O n e , N o r w a y Street , Boston, Massachusetts 

Pr ice 5S12.00 Y e a r l y , o r S I .00 a M o n t h . 
Saturday Issue, i n c l u d i n g M a g a z i n e Socttort , j(2.60 a Year , 

I n t r o d u c t o r y O f f e r , '6 Issues 2 ) Cents. 

Name-. . . . . . . . .—_._. .__. .—.—-. . .—.- ; - . . - ._ . . . . . . . 

Address. 

\] SAMPLE COPY O N RRQUEST 

)> iS«<Wi«<»«« f t<«WW5«. ' - i « f i «< i«« ' i <« - i< i - ' - » , ' * ' i <S 

ip-

Answers to "iT'iy T/AIE YOV KNBW" by Lawrence 

The U.S. Flag has had 48 stars since July 4, 1912;^ 

"Running Interference." 

It rook a champion mountain climber exactly 36 minutes and 
22 tecor.ds—"Buloya Watch T i m e " - t o climb the 2,240 steps 
from the street to the top of the Empire State B u i l d i n g ! ' ~ 

Goldfish originally came from China and the Far £ast.\ 

MacDONALD-BEATSON 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Beatson of 

East Haven announce the coming 
marr iage ot their daughter , Jane t 
to F r a n k MaoDonaid, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald MacDonald of 
Windham, on March 7 in the Old 
Stone Church. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

42 inch Sink and Tub Combinations 
$34.95 complete, Toilet Outfits 
With seat $18.95, Bathtubs $18.95. 
Wall Basins $5.95. — The Conn. 
riumblnK & Heating Materials 
Co., 1730 State St., New Haven. 
Phone 6-0028. 

FYPEWRIXERS — A U . MAKE!) 

Convenient Terms 

Neiv, Robullts, Rentals, Portables 
Supplio.1 

RELIANCE TXTEWRIXER CO. 
0 . B. GUY, Msr. 

Telephone 
109 Crottn Street, 

7-27S* 
New Haven 

A denta l hygienlst will be a t 
Highland School March 12 between 
2 and 4 P . M. 

Calvin Steeves ot Henry Street 
Is In Grace Hospital where he r e 
cently underwetit an operation. 

. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Warran ty deeds—Canna, J . j . to 

John Tr lano e t us, St . Andrew 
Ave.; Rosenberg, Benjamin to A. 
W. Hubbard et ux, Coe Ave. 

Quit claim deeds—Goodwin, R. 
E, to Cliarles Santanelio, et ux, hal t 
interest, 113 Gerrish Ave. to An
thony Annunlzlata , Ollva, Pershing 
Ave.; Johns , Theresa to Virginia 
Johns, two pieces. Prospect Road; 
Johns, Virginia to H. M. Johns et 
ux, two pieces, Prospect Road; 
Milano, Anthony et al to R. E. 
Goodwin, 113 Gerr i sh .Ave; Ollva 
Annunzlata to R. E. Goodwin, Per
shing Ave. 

Mortgage deeds—Trlano, John et 
ux to J . J. Canna, St. Andrew Ave. 

Assignment o t Mortgage—Lomas 
and Nettleton Co. to U. S. Life In 
surance Co. from K. J. Tyler et al, 
Joyce Road. 

Releases of Mortgages—Fialierty, 
Mae C, to Flore De Palma et al, 44 
Hemingway Ave.; Jourdan, Fannie 
Ella et al to W. H. Pearce e t al, 
KImberly Ave; Minor Lumber and 
Mason Supply Co. to Kather ine A. 
Welch, two lots Fairlawn Terrace; 
N. H. Bond and Mortgage Co. to 
Jane Durand, Stevens St . 

Lis Pendens—McKeown, P. J . et 
a Iby Mary A. Bi'aun, Bradford 
Avo. 

ANNOUIJPES SPEAKERS 
Miss Laura O'Connor, advisor for 

the senior class a t the high school 
has announced class n ight speak
ers a t graduation as follows: Class 
gifts, Marilyn Bradley, Edward 
Carey and Dorothy Fitzslmmons, 
with Miss Margaret H u n t super
vising; class history, Phyllis War 
ner and Eleanor Lowenthal advised 
by Miss Phyllis Carangelo; class 
will, Virginia Siiepard and Natalie 
Carlson, sponsored by Miss Louise 
Roderick; class prophecy, Patricia 
FltzPatrlck and . Mary Weber, 
coached by Miss Alice Gunnlp. 

HOSE CO. ELECTS 
At the annua l meeting ot the 

Bradford Manor Hose Company held 
recently ,the following officers were 
elected; Capt. Milton Johnson, 
Lieut. Charles Callahan, Foreman 
William Brown, Secretary, F rank 
Reynolds, Assistant Secretary 
George Close anil Treasurer George 
Clark. , ;, • 

The following appointments were 
approved: Board of directors/ F rank 
Fox, Matthew Hogan and William 
Brown; Tire Board, William Mar
tin, Frederick Efaerth and Rudy 
Schmidt, Jr . ; House Committee, 
George Herdilng, and Drum Corps 
Chairman, Frederick Carlson. 

VV/^NTED—E^'P'^y^^"' to do 
housework, day or week, WilUne 
worker, Tel. Branford 609-6 

L O S T — Pass Book No. 11757. If 
found please return to Branford 
Sovlng.s Bank. 

JOHN TROTTA PASSES 
Tile funeral of John Trptta , son 

of Or landa and Mary Fraiiio Trot-
ta of 167 Hemingway Avenue was 
lieid from his hopie Saturday morn
ing. Following a requiem high mass 
a t St . Vincent de Paul Church on 
Taylor Avenue, the burial took 
place in the family plot a t St, Law 
rence Cemetery. 

In-addi t ion t^Shis • paren ts t he 
deceased Is suty&ed by two broth 
ers, Edward of East Haven and Ar 
thUr, now serving in the submarine 
service with tlio United States Navy 

Charles Baxter, ot Branford, re
gional director of the Victory Book 
Drive, h a s congratulated Miss Beth 
Taylor, l ibrar ian a t the Hagaman 
Memorial Library, for the success 
of the campaign here. More than 
600 books have been forwarded to 
the campaign headquarters . 

Lanphier's Gove 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Caddy have 

re turned from a vacation t r ip to 
Miami, Fla. 

William Stauby is ill at the West 
Window. 

Miss Edith Wardle celebrated her 
bir thday Friday. 

SCHOOLS CLOSE 
Scliools ot the town will close 

Friday for a week. 

SINGS AT D. A. B . 
Mrs. Roy Enqulst will sing in 

New Bri tain Friday afternoon a t a 
D.A.R. meeting. She will be accom
panied by Miss May Devlin. 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley will a t tend. 

WEEKLY MORBIDITY REPORT 
One case of lobar pneumonia 

and 62 ot measles were reported 
here for the week ending March 2 

THE , 

Better Bilt Door 
A real overhead type door at a 

surprisiJiglv Low Price 
The name BETTER BILT on 
your garage door is all the 
name implies 

OFFICES 
42 Church St., New Haven -
Taylor Place, Short Beach 

jWhen Johnny carries his lunch to school 
•—his lunch hoxi should contain a 

nourishing, well-balanced meal 

School Lunch boxes should feature well balanced, nourishing foods* 

HERE Is a story with two possible 
endings. I t goes like this: 

j Doy carries lunch to school. Boy 
Icats lunch. 
I Doy Is alert, energetic and bi-lglit 
JBII afternoon 

or 
Boy la llslless, llred and dull. 
The ending depends upon what Is 

in that lunch box Boy carried to 
Ischool. 

Ot course, what a youngster needs 
Jut noon is a flrst class re-fueling. 
Foods that provide quick energy and 
[are easily digested. Hot food in the 
form ot a sustaining soup or nour
ishing beverage arc flno—and go 
along In the thermos bottle. A high 
vitamin drink such as tomato Julco, 
rich in Vitamin C, is also a good 
|c]iolco. 

For sandwiches use whole wheat 
broad or lortifled white bread and 
see that the nilings ai-e substantial. 
jSalads can be packed In waxed 
paper containers. Even stewed 
(rult^ are a possibility if stored in 

.a small glas,s and topped securely. 
I The foUo'wIng nro menus for 
lunch boxes that will help keep 
:llttle Johnny bright and keen for 
Ills afternoon's work and play:-* 

.*CTcam of Asparagus and ' 
Chicken Soup' i 

Peanut Butter and Bacon" 
Sandwiches 

Tfhote Orange and Grapes' 
• •. • 

# Chopped EKB and Celery Sand,. 
• teichcs on Wholeicheat Bread 
Shredded Fresh Vegetable Relish 

[Oranga Layer Caka Hot Chocolate 

Cream of Pea Soup 
(nrtrf cgital quanlitu of fresh milk ttf 

condensed pea iOBP) 
Ham Sandutchcs tvith Cole Slauf 

Sticcdtf'cachcs iviih CookicM 
• • « 

Tomato Jtiice 
Cold Fried Chicken with Bread 

and Butter 
Cranberry Relish , 

Spice Cakp with Cream Cheese Icing 
« « * I 

Cream of Tomato Soup. ) 
laM equal quantltv of'fresh niilfc 

(0 condensed tomato soup) -
American Cheese Sandwidiea^Dtt \ 

Wholcicheat Bread ; 
.Apple Celery Sglad 

Ratsin Cookies 
* ' • • 

'Cream of Asparagus'and 
Chicken Soup 

1 can condensed asnaragus soup 
1 can condensed chicken soup r' 
1 can nillk (using soup can asj 

mennurc) • 
1 can water 
Stir tho condensed chicken ebup, 

into the asparagus soup. Then add, 
1 can ot milk and 1 can ot watet] 
(using the soup can tor a measure)^ 
and heat, but do not boil. - Serrea 
S-7. (Save some tor your own luscbJ 
100.) , . : _ . _ - ^ ^ ; ' . _ , " ^ 

^#Chopped Egg and Celery 
Sandwiches^ _ 

A hard'bollcd osers,. cliopped^^ 
Vi can condcnsea celery soup^ 
1 teaspoon lemon Juice •: . j 
Mix all tho .ingredients thbrougtt-, 

ly. Spread sandwich filling on sllcc^' 
ot buttered bread.. Makes 5-6 sand< 
wiches. (Tasty.tor your lunch, also.)' 

Council Sends 
Consumer Head 

Branford was represented Sa t 
urday afternoon a t a meeting of the 
Consumer Committee, State Defense 
Council, a t Burrough's Library, 
Bridgeport by Mrs. Ernest Craig. 

At this meeting were present 
all of the broadcasters of the 
several local broadcasting stat ions 
who are beginning on Monday, 
March 2, 1942 the program of the 
Consumer Committee of the Sta te 
Defense Council. They will broad
cast each morning the local market 
reports and other mat te r s of con
sumer interest to consumers in the 
particular locality. 

The general program of the Con
sumer Committee of the State was 
explained in detail to the local 
representatives, with details as 
to how the program is designed to. 
aid local activities and how the 
State Committee hopes to be aided 
by local consumer committees or
ganized under the local defense 
councils. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

Let Your Answer 
foSomis Be BONDS! 

We are fighting enemies who 
will stop a t nothing. With our 
homes, our very lives a t stake, 
siiall we stop short of giving our 
dimes and dollars for Defense? 
Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps 
every day, every week. Buy os 
if your very life depended upon 
it. ZtdoesI 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educational. Enter 
a t any t ime. 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Temple St., Nev^r H a v ^ 

' THERE'S ONE 

BEST P U 
TO GET 

FO 
ASK ABOUT 

PAYMENT 

P IANSI 

im^ iBffl ilALER 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 698 

I" .it* 

Your Air Eaid Warden 

IB Your Friend 

Welcome Him tÊ lje Pranforb Eebto 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 
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"We shiill not fail — if wo stand 
firm wo siiall not fail. Wise coun
sels may aooolorato or miatnlces 
delay it, but, sooner or later, the 
victory is sure to come."—Abra
ham Lincoln. 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Yale University Retires 
Director of Athletic 
Association Publicity 

Paul Barnet t of Rockland P a r k Placed On Retired List 
After 19 Years of Sports Publicity — Was Impor
tant Factor In Cordial Relations W i t h Public Press. 

Yale University has announced 
t h a t Paul Barnet t , of Rockland 
Park, for the last 19 years direct
or of publicity of the Athletic as
sociation, has been placed on the 
university's retired list, effective 
June 30. 

Mr. Barnet t came to Yale a t the 
opening of college in the fall ot 
1923. He organized a sports pub
licity depar tment which h a s been 
an important factor in the cement
ing of cordial relations between 
the athlet ic association and the 
newspapers of the country, and he 
was the flrst t ra ined newspaperman 
to head such a depar tment in any 
university In the East. Harvard, 
Princeton, Pennsylvania, Columbia, 
Cornell and Dar tmouth followed in 
'establishing such bureaus with 
t ra ined newspapermen in charge. 
Mr. Barnet t h ad 20 years of news
paper experience before coming to 
Yale, and among the positions he 
Held were tho following: city ed l - | 
tor, of Tiie New Haven Register;! 
City editor of the New Haven Jour
nal-Courier; managing editor ot 
t h e old New Haven Palladium; 
managing editor of The New Haven 
Times-Leader, which position he 
resigned when he was called to 
Yale; and n igh t editor and day ed
itor in the ConnectlOut Bureau of 
t h e Associated Press. For 16 years 
h e was. Yale and Now Haven cor-

'^fi&?«et«f^^ 
Tribune. 

For the past nliie years, the r e 
t ir ing director was editor and pub-
Usher ot the Yale FootbaU pro
grams, books t h a t set a high s tan
d a r d in this part icular field 

He was graduated from Taft 
School, Watertown, in 1897. 

Ogden Miller, in commenting on 
Mr. Barnet t ' s retirement, said, 
"Paul Barnet t ' s ret i rement as di 
rector of publicity for the Yale 

Builders Warned 
About Improper 
Sewage Disposa 
Dr. A. S. McQueen, hea l th ofticer 

calls at tent ion to the following 
bulletin Issued by the State De
par tment of Heal th : 

Local ordinances prohibiting 
construction ot houses unless wa
ter supply and sewage,dlsposal fa
cilities are approved protect build
ers and purchasers ot homes out
side urban a r ea s as well as tho 
population a t large, Warren J. 
Scott, Director, Bureau of Sanitary 
Sngineerlng said in t h e weekly 
broadcast of the State Depar tment 
of Health. 

I t is well to consider the follow-] 
Ing points regarding these'facilities 
in outlying districts, according to 
Mr. Scott: 

Water supplies are usually ob
tained from wells a n d springs. 
Aside from the question of quanti ty 
of water t h a t may be available in 
dry weatlier, there should be con
sidered its nearness to sewage dis
posal systems; avoidance of loca
tions where, the slope, is ^downhi l l 
from the sewage disposal Bystcm.to 

or spring iriay be flooded a t times 
of higli water in nearby s treams; 
protection of the top of tho 'well 
against surface drainage; and tne 
tightness of the top ot the well 
casing. 

I t water under pressure is avail
able, water flush toilets are usually 
installed and sani tary disposal 
must be provided. Disposal facil
ities should no t be located too close 
to wells a n d springs used for water 
supply; septic tanks should be ot 

Irish Minstrel 
Will Be Staged 
Monday Night 

The Irish Minstrel, whicli is be
ing given for tho benefit of St. Au
gustine's Building Fund, will bo held 
Monday, March 16th in Northford, 
and in the North Branford town 
Hall on Tuesday March 17th. Bur
ton S. Colter is the director of the 
Minstrel and Prank Fawley Is the 
musical director. The cast is as 
follows: Master of Ceremonies, John 
Hartigan, Sr. Ends: Elsie Hall, S te 
phen DeSanlts. Chorus: Doris Ar-
dllino, Angelina Buocelll, Qoneviove 
Buccelii, Marie Bouier, Alice Brlnd 
ley. Rose Marie Camarota, Mary 
Camarota, Eunice Colter, Rose De 
Cunta, Mrs. Helen Devanney, Mrs. 
Mary Dowd, 'Victoria Ignatowskl, 
Clair Matt , Mary, Marrone, Tosaline 
PalluzzI, Sophie RuthowskI, Caro
line Pttiluzzl, Josephine Marrinuzzi, 
Mary' . Strickland, - Allan Bernard, 
Philip Bernard, Josepl^ Bucoili, J e r 
ry Buccelii, Salvatore Buccelii, Louis 
Bunell, Edward Chrlsti Robert Col
ter, F rank Doody, Felix Dzwonkoski, 
John Hart igan, Jr. Dennis Ha r t i 
gan, James Lanzo, Vincent Lupone 
andn Raymond O'Brien. 

Victory Flower 
Show Scheduled 
For Next Month 

A well .illendcd meeting ot tho 
Branford Garden Club was held 
Friday evening In Library Hall. 
Mrs. Scott Gilbert, flower show 
chairman, announced a victory 
flower show a t her home In Averlli 
Place on Friday, April 30, from 2 
to 8 o'clock. The Town and Coun
ty Club ot Hartford announce a 
garden lecture by J . Orogory Con
way on April 9 a t 2:30 In Hartford; 

Mrs. Samuel Griswold presided a t 
the meeting and read several vic
tory garden articles. Announce
ment was made of a lecture on 
vegetable gardenli-ig which will be 
|^|lct | teii 'ch, U Iri. the Hall ot Rco 
o'rd3,''New Haven:' 

The speaker of. the evening was 
John H. Birch who showed na ture 
studies anij pictures of old New 
England churches. 

Consumers Hear 
WELI^oadcast 

The Civilian Defense Council 
calls the public's a t tent ion to 8.45 
broadcasts each morning by J a n e t 
Slater over WELI In which she 
brings up- to- tho-ni inute market ing 
advice to consumers. 

The local consumer committee is 
working directly under Instructions 
froin t h e officei.o't~t,eon'?^HehiltiVson. 

perfect the proteotlve measures of 
the country so t h a t no enemy a t 
tacks will disrupt t he Industrial 
production vital , to t h e war effort. 
I t will seek to Inform and instruct 
consumers in the purchase and use 
of goods and commodities in such a 
way as to help solve the problems 
of each individual consumer. 

Athletic Association after 19-years, I adequate size and accessible 
takes from the scene a man known ' '-— --•' *'" 
to thousands of followers ot Yale 
sports. He h a s had the personal 
and professional friendship of 
countless sports editors and sports 
writers and h a s earned their affec
tion and total respect. My person
al associations with him have been 
a source, of benefit and pleasure 
and the regret one feels a t his re-

. t i rement is tempered by the knowl
edge of his continued friendship 
and counsel." 

Industrial Test 
ForBlackouting 

Proves Success 
Conforming with nat ional and 

state rogulatlohs, and ordinances 
adopted by the Bbard of Selectmen 
and Police Commissioners, tile At
lantic Wire Co.. and tho Maileablo 
i r o n ' Fit t ings Co. this week held 
successful blackouts, put t ing the 
plan ts in complete darkness within 
throe minutes with factory firemen 
and wardens working in unison 
with the severaLjdejjVtraonta, ' , 

cNmW'yetcnsc, Chief Christian 
Woerhle and plant offlclals ox-
pressed complete satisfaction. 

M. I. F . added a little practical 
experience by springing a surprise 
first aid test in which Louis Aceto 
was the " v i c t i m " of serious Inju
ries. He recovered before the ar 
rival of the ambulance; 

for 
cleaning; and the overflow from | 
septic tanks mus t usually be dis
posed ot by seepage into the ground 
This may be difllcult if there is un
derlying rock, tight soli or high 

Continued on page four 

GIVE A HAND 
YE SAWYERS 

MRS. MEYERS APPOINTED 

; Mrs. Constance T. Meyers, head 
of the local Welfare Department, ' 
has been appointed chairman ot the 
sub-committee on information and 
Registration ot the Branford Red 
Cross Disaster Relief Committee. 
Mrs. Lucy T. Hammer is co-chair
man of this committee. The Com
mittee headquarters in t ime of dis
aster is in the town hail pfiice of 
the Welfare Department . 

WHISTLES WILL BLOW 

I n the future when the air raid 
alarm Is given the Atlantic Wire Co. 
and Malleable Iron Foundry whistles 
will also be blown. . 

The work ot clearing away the 
trees and underbrush a t the site of 
the new observation Post has pro-

Iceeded far enough so tha t Irwin 
Morton's men can s ta r t the actual 
construction. Volunteers who have 
worked wi th the Chief Observer 
with axes, saws and bush hooks so 
far are Ernest Albertlne, Stephen 
Bombollskl, Arthur Hollman, John 
Buck, Fred Blicker, Irwin Morton 
and Flanders Smith. There is still 
considerable more work ot this kind 
to be done, and the. Chief Obser
ver would like to see more volun
teers next Saturday and Sunday, 
There ts no reason why a very few 
should do all the work. 

Teacher's Book 
Given Review 
At Assembly 

The following program was given 
at the high school assembly last 
Wednesday, led by Student Cliair-
man, Nancyan Stretch. 

Ninety-flrst \Psalm; Lord's Pray
er; Song, America the Beautiful; 
Salute to the Flag; Accordlan Solo, 
Vincent Ghiroli; Brief talks by Stu
dents ; Stamp Collecting, Robert 
Trapp ; Miniature Railroads, George 
Tyler; Oriental Dance, Norma Pe-
trie; P iano Duet, May LIndberg 
and Afary Lou Miller. 

Book Review, "Mark of Seneca 
Basin" by Hazel Langdalo, road by 
Alice Boyer; Song trio. Fa i th 
Hooghklrk, -Carolyn Wilcox, Man-
cyan Stretch; Orchestra trio, John 
Anderson, Fred Ghiroli, Theodore 
Novak; Processional Music by High 
School Orchestra under the direc
tion of Miss Carabelia. 

Shirley A. Fenn ' 
Dies Following;' 
A Long lllne.̂ s 

Selectmen Name 
Dr. D. Blanchard 
As Co-chairman 

Dr. Dana Blanchard has been 
appointed by tho Selectmen to act 
as Dr. McQueen's co-chairman of 
tlie Civilian Defense Medical Com
mittee. Since Dr. Blanchard Is also 
chai rman of tho Red Cross Disas
ter Relief Modloal Aid Committee 
this action will insure tho complete 
and smooth functioning of Dr. 
Blanchard's Red Cross Medical Aid 
Committee with tho Civilian De
fense Medical . Committee. Dr. 
Blanchard's Red Cross Medical Aid 
Committee Is composed ot tho fol
lowing: 

Doctors; Dana L. Blanchard, Wil
liam J, Bodle, Michael J. Carpin-
clia, Qoorge E. Evans, Charles W. 
Gaylord, Nathan Levy, A. S. Mc
Queen. 

Nurses: Mrs. Leila Prann, Suijer-
vlsor, Mrs, Scdgewlok Allen, Mrs. 
Bert Anderson, Mrs. Alfred Arden, 
Mrs. Dana Blanchard, Mrs. Muriel 
Borden, Mrs. Alice Brindloy, Mrs. 
Michael Carpinella, Mrs. Louis Doo-
little, Mrs. Grovor Duoharme, Mrs. 
Cliarles Goldsmith, Mrs. Louis Har t 
Mrs. Donald HIgloy, Mrs. Victor 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Albert Hoag, Miss 
Mary Jane Kamcrzel, Mrs. J. D, 
Kent, Mrs, Florence Lindberg, Mrs. 
John McCiees, Miss Fern Mehegen, 
Mrs. John MIchaclson, Mrs, Rutl \ 
W, Moore, Mrs. F rank Petela, Mrs . 
liei-iry Oppel, Mrs. Herbert Thayer, 
Mrs. Raymond Van Wie, 

Nurses ass is tants : Mrs. Jttpward 
Bartholomew, Mrs. Harry Bra'.«ea\i, 
Mrs, H. Buck, Mrs. F. Burdgp. 'Mrs. 
Edward Evis, Mrs. Josoplr Orubb, 
Mrs. Farr ington Lay, Mrs. J o h n 
OrQs, Mrs. M.-.Plorson. _ . .^- '—-«- ' 

Post Observers 
Identifications! 
Are Now Ready 

,j All observers must repoit Inimec"" 
aloly to the Branford Police S t a 
tion to iccelve their ident incat lP" 
caids The Stat ion will be open {o<^ 
th is purpose every weekday tr(J'W 
8 A. M till 4 P. M., on Sunday Il'ij"* 
8 A. M. till 3 P. M. and Thursdlay 
evening from 0 to 8 P . M. Only i68 
of the 285 photographed have befn 
<.t\ for their cards. Chief Chrlatlf" 
Woerhle reported up to tho timo P* 
going to press, which means t h f ' 
all others must act quickly. 

All Medical Divisions 
Prepare to Administer 
Emergency Treatment 

Red Cross, First Aid, Doctors, Nurses and Nurses ' Help
ers Unite For Home Care In Emergency,— Medical 
Set-Up I s Extensive For Protection Of Town. 

Third And Last 
Young Peoples 
Concert Sat. 

Saturday attornoon, March 14 a t 
Woolsoy Hall tlic Now Haven Sym-
hony Orchestra will present tlio 
third and last ot this season's series 
of Concerts for Young People. Con
ductor Harry Borman. who has d i 
rected these special performances 
since their s ta r t some years ago, 
will again, take tho stand for h is 
usual double duty ot leading the 
Orchestra In the making of music 
and the audience In the apprecia
tion ot It. 

Tho programs this season have 

Satisfactory progress Is reported 
by those in charge of* emergonoy 
medical relief stations being set-up 
about town to administer relief in 
the event ot disaster. 

In a s much as i t is Impossible to 
report tho progress o f oil stations 
a t one time the several set-ups will 
be given attention as spaeo permits 
and doctors and chairmen complete, 
organization plans. ' , 

Short Beach, because of Its p re 
mature s ta r t Is. one of tho flrst to 
announce its personnel. 

When Dr, A. S. McQueen, chai r 
man ot the Civilian Detenso Modlr 
cal division, and Dr. Levy, app6iii£^ 
ed to the Short Beach Emorgenoy 
unit, checked the work alrOAdy 
done, they found t h a t unJt.*wqrW«j---
aliead of schedule, , ,, • • 

Some tlmo ,ago Mrs, Frankli i i 
Burdge vpluntslvlly called a mcot-beon devoted to a demonstration ot .- -

thovn.riety and value ot symphonic! ' "B o f , tho nvirses of tho commun-
muslc. The previous concerts have 
shown tho various types ot concert: 
compositions and examples ot thh 
work ot the greatest compo'tfors. 
Tho program this BalurdayiWlU SUE 

Ity •and In-vited Mrs. James Wal-
w6rth,ohnlriftai-i of the Red Cross, 
tooxplali,! how they could be of 
service, 

in addition to his position with 
gcst t h e wide range of a symiihony' the Red Cross, Dr. Blanchard h a s 
orchestra under the general su>-..iv;cl' jjcou appointed by the Selectmen 
of "Contrast In Music". Mr. i .4rman K Q „(,(, ^^ Dv. McQueen's co-chalr-
has selected plcJos diftevlrhg widely 
In scope and structure,' '.'Dor Frels-
chultz'" by Webe;-, the flnale from 
Mo"zart's "Symphony In D", a waltz, 
"Valso.-TXi!.t6';^j3Jf Sibelius, a lone 
'^yikpoy ,eindi,ivipSSXlX''9oynet.', by 
ti^hs yof'tyrtntot^f^opcclal composi-
uy Seinlanu, Lllc oOtHf u'y SIIMr»Hi«Y 

man tor the civilian defense medi
cal committee. 

About t)io same tlmo Mrs, Sedg
wick Allen, graduate nurse, re.-
cclved an appointment Irom^JSEM. 
McQueen to oi-ganliirSffltilBfiSS/a 

For these la.sl two numbers t l i o ) " / f' ' «"1'1^"«-' " " ^ 'untorirtls.. 
Orchestra will bo a.sslstod by Com 
mcrclal High School Choru,3 under 
the direction of Honora Rextord. 

PATRICK A. B U R K E 
D I E S I N STAMFORD 

The death ot Patrick A, Burke, 
fofmcrly of this place, occurred 
Monday in Stamford following an 
llln'ess ot three years He was 80 
Soars of ago and was born In I 
Branfoid, a son ot J o h n Burke and] School, P.'T.A. room 

The result has been tha t tho Rod 
Cross has furnlslidd a largo box 
of supplies placed In the chapel 
and the nurses are making a r 
rangements to have emergency 
boxes placed in tho following loca
tions: 

Double Beach, homo of Mrs.. John 
Ores, nurses' assistant.. 

Grani te Bay, Bay View Store, 
Mrs. Edward Evis and Mrs. Joseph 
Orubb, nurses assistants. 

bt 

M 

Shirley Annette Fenn, of Stone 
Street, Granite Bay, died Wednes
day morning a t 8 in her homo fol
lowing a five-months' illness/ Nejir-
iy five weeks ago she returhcdl to 
hsr home from New Haven h o e p l - l i ^ A L K O N P A O K A G - I N G 
tai, where she had been undergo-l - r r p A - P T l "RV - R n T A - p l Y 
ing t reatment . She was 19 year.'f of I tLI<iAB,U J33f J : t U l i i . « . l - ' 
age and was born In New Have 
daughter of Edward W. FQhn 
Gladys Browning. 

She was an honor pupil;;ln 
grade schools, also an honor pupil 
In the Branford High School fi om 
which she was graduated In 1840. 
During her long illness Shirley re-; 
celved many expressions ot sj m-
pathy, including flowers and cards 
as she was always a great tavo I te 
both in school and a t Shor t Be{ich 

TO STUDY TAXES 

Associated Business ot Branford 
met Thursday night a t Howard 
Johnson's and voted to devote the 
year 's program to the study of n a 
tional, s ta te and town taxes. The 
Board of Assessors will be asked to 
speak a t the April meeting which 
will be held, a t the Oasis. 

Mrs. Alice Wallace won the door 
prize, donated by Solly Donadlo. 

OPERA PROGRAM 

Mrs. William H. Crawford of 
Branford Point wiU be hostess 
Mahch 17 to the Musical Art So
ciety. Mrs. J . J. Collins and Miss 
Mary Devlin will lead a program 
devoted to the opera. 

REPUBLICAN NOTICE 

Miss Kather ine Byrne, vice-chair
man of the Republican State Cen
tral Committee has caUed a state 
wide meeting of Republican women 
for March 20 In Yoemans Hall, 
Columbia. Luncheon will be ser
ved at 1 p . m. Reservations may 
be madp by March 13 with Mrs. M, 
P. Bradley." 

SALE FOR WAR BELIEF 

Dorothy Schoolcraft Is holding a 
sale of antiques, very inexpensive, 
for which profits will go to war r e 
lief. She may be reached by call
ing 558-3. 

TO SPEAK ON GARDENS 

Mrs. S. A. Griswold will speak on 
Victory Gardens a t the monthly 
meeting ot the Woman's Republican 
Club meeting Monday at 2:45 in 
the Community House. 

YOUNG G. O. P. MEETING 

The Young G. O. P. ot East Ha
ven Is making plans for a t t en 
dance a t the County Young 
Republican meeting to be held 
March 27 a t Hollywood Inn , 
Ansonla, and a t the state meeting 
in Hartfo;-d next month. A full 
a t tendance is urged a t the meeting. 
At a meeting of the officers and 
executive board of t h : club last 
n ight it was voted to keep the club 
rooms open each evening and also 
on Saturday afternoons. 

f "Packaging" was the .subject 
a ' t a l k given Monday noon a t i j j ^ 
Bran told Rotary Club by W " 
Devoncau, sales promotion man! 
gcr of the National Folding B 'X 
Co., John Baldwin of Pine Orchai di 
also ot the same company was p r e ' " 
erit. , > 

The 200th District of Rotary , I i ' 
tflrnationai win hold Its Third,A' l ' -

'itiual Spring Conference a t l-'U'" 
Chapel, where she was a .-teacher I New Haven Lawn Club, New H a v f ] 
In the Sunday school. !• v 

Before her illness she was am-
pioyed In the mall order c!epart7 
ment of the Sargent Co ^ t .New 
Haven. > I '. 

Miss Fenn, a n only child, Ig'ISlir-
vived by her parcuats. ' -I,j,' 

The funeral will be he ld ,Sa tu r 
day a t 2 in the luneral home of 
Norman V. Lamb. Rev. Ernest 0 
Carpenter of the Short Beaclf'O'hai 
pel will officiate and t h ^ b u r f a l 

Bridget Gibbs. He was an inspec
tor for the Yale and Towno Man
ufacturing Co., and moved tp 
Stamford a t the tlmo the factory 
moved from hero. 
- Smvlvlng him are nioces and 
nephews, Miss Mae O'NoU of 
Ches tnut Street, whom ho often 
visited, Mrs. Philip McKoon, Wil
liam O'Noll, both ot this place; 
Thomas O'Neli of Moridon and 
Joseph O'Neli ot New Haven. 

-The funeral was held froni the 
mortuary home ot W. S. Clancy •& 
Sons, this morning a t 8:30 with 

Saturday, April 25. The MlUof" 
Club has been designated a s 1(1'^ 
host club for the conference • wl ^ 
Dr. Carl W. Maddocks of Mllfp:'d 
as chai rman. '•"''' \ 
'"Dr. Ralph Jenkins ot Datibui V/ 

governor of the 200th DI.'itriet'Hi^ 
arn!6unced tha t tho corffeteftfel 

Mrs. Franklin Burdge, nurses ' a s 
sistant. ,. !. >> 

Union Chapel, Red Cross box, 
Mrs. Victor Hutchinson, graduate, 

Highland and Rockland Parku, 
Johnson's Boat House, Mrs.. John 
McClecs and Mrs. Louise Hart,, 
graduates, Mrs. John Buck and 
Mrs. Myrtle Plcrson, nurses' abslst-
anti). 

Identification tags and stretchers 
arc bu t a par t of the supijllos on 
hand. When the doctors Inspect 
the emergency kits 11 is possible 
they may ask for additional equlp-

SfTUDENT OBSERVERS 
RATED " V E R Y a O O D " 

win be In Eas t Lawn Cemetery, E. 
Haven. • 

progiam will open with a bî p&kf 
pipeting ot Club Oftlcers an '*"" ' 
fAlttee chairmen. " '•'" '*y 
|.' A business meeting is schedul^c 
for 10:30 a. m. followed by a lunp|i 

F O O R GRADUATE 

Miss Eleanor Harvey, Mrs. Hazel 
Fellner, Mrs. Eugene Rodney and 
Mrs.. H. E, H. Cox have received 
certificates from a New Haven mo 
tor mechanics course gWen by the 
Red Cross. 

Mrs. Eugene Houde and son, 
Francis, of Providence, R. I., were 
guests on Monday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adelor Houde a t their home In 
Harrison avenue, ^tr. Houde is a 
nephew of Mr. Houde. 

LAY TAX 

T h e Board of Finance h a s voted 
to lay a tax of 20V4 mills on the 
Grand List ot October, 1941. 

ENLARGES STORE 
Alterations are being made on the 

store front a t Prann 's Store, Hon-
towese Street . 

Dr. and Mrs. G. E. Evans of Av 
erill Place a re eniroutc to St, Pe t -
er.sburg, Fla. • 

I ' 
u u n . 

The afternoon program will con
sist of a symposium, the theme of 
which is, "How Best Can Rotary 
Servo." 

A dinner will close the confer-
once. Outstanding speakers will ad
dress the, luncheon and dinner 
meetings. 

The Branford Club Is one of 
twenty-nine clubs In the 200th Dis
trict of Rotary Internat ional , There 
are approximately 1500 Rotarians 
in this district. 

Wives of Rotarians in at tendance 
a t the Spring Conference wfll be 
entertained by Rotary-Anns of New 
Haven. 

requiem high mass in St . Mary's mep t but so far they are supplied 
church a t 0. The burial was in St, with standard emergency needs. 
Agnes Cemetery. Through the efforts ot George 

Fouscr, a member of the housing 
committee, Wallace Footc has made 
his store In Main Street available 
for storage. 

Many of the articles rcqulrod 
arc simply listed but will not bo 
called In unless there. Is an emer
gency, On the other hand there 
are several people who preferred to 
send their cots, blankets, pillows 
and other medical supplies to the 
storage center. 

Should disaster strike, t he nurs
es, all registered with Dr. Dana 
Blanchard's Red Cross emergency 
relief group, will t ransport the 
pieces in storage ctlrect to Union 
Chapel. 

Drs. McQueen and Levy have in
spected the route of transportat ion 

i Branford's chief observer has 
been advised by the interceptor 
(jpmmander that the local post was 
'(^"ccked officially Sunday morn
ing. As a result ot the check the 
.flfter board report of tiie observa 
fion was "alert" and tha t in torma-

tpakfgSttlf 'P" ^ ^ s "^"y Eood." 
jgyQgCMyrll, happened t h a t the ob.serva-
'^-v'i.'-i^yj^n ,hp»\' that day was manned by 

a rilgtj scliool (itudcnts, Warren 
CoVJurn and Elwood Johnson. 

NNA, CAVALLARO DIES 
• ««)>-Pannacoda, wife of Nunzi , 
^ ^ 'oVal laro ojt, Branford .Hills and the chapel building and found 

n!!^sr.dflrfW Wednesday a t Grace , t hem sotisfactory. The chappl 
£ ,7.,, t , . ;i ihas the requirements for an cmer-

Funoral scWJws will De conduct- 'gency hospital set-up. 
„ r i M h P , & v residence .f^rldayl As civilians complete Red Cross 
morning a t 8 Is 'Wjth req,ulern,hlgh Fi rs t Aid courses, their names are 

•-'"^^••'^%TSwf^oe In terment will be it{',J '! 
cemetery. J^-^., 

^ ' - ^ 
PICTURES OF B A T T E R V ^ O V S 
Several people identified ^^jca) 

boys In a news photo appearing "~ 
week In a New York newspaper lit), 
ken In parts unknown, ' t 

listed at the defense office and 
names of Short Beach certificate-
holders are being assigned to work 
with nurses here . 

Mrs. Allen said last evening tha t 
sK^'feels t h a t her committee Is 
veryVable to render valuable corn-

u n i t y ' a i d and assistance to Dr. 

y--"!;>'<*, 
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